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Song taken off playlist

CHSR receives letter of complaint
by Karen Burgess interpret the station's policy on

broadcasting standards, and to 
"I've got to commit a sacrifice develop guidelines that can be 
before I blow into paradise. used in the screening process.
Satan had a word in my ear 
today "What he say? What he 
say? What he say? What he 
say? He said the only good approved.

CHSR's Policy on 
This is an excerpt from a Broadcasting Standards states 

song by Foetus Inc called The that CHSR FM will not 
Only Good Christian is a Dead broadcast any material that 
Christian. This song, and tends or is likely to subject any 
another called Cooler than 
Jesus by My Life With the 
Thrill Kill Kult, are the subject
of a letter of complaint sent by national or ethnic origin,
Anglican Minister Father John religion, sex, age, mental or 
Harvey, to the station manager physical disability or sexual

orientation, but such a policy 
In his letter, Father Harvey is impossible to uphold when 

calls the practise of playing the the decisions as to what 
songs "strikingly offensive", selections will be aired are left 
and says "No protestations of to the discretion of the 
freedom of speech and 
censorship of the arts or media
by radio station staff could campus radio station having 
possibly justify the playing of problems concerning its policy 
pieces which so totally on acceptable material. Unlike 
denegrate the beliefs of CHSR who promptly provided 
Christians

In response to the letter, concerned listener's complaint,
CHSR station manager Jeff CITR FM, the campus station 
Whipple has spoken to Harvey of the University of British 
and subsequently has taken The Columbia, ignored the request 
Only Good Christian is a Dead of five different community 
Christian off the playlist. organizations to stop playing 
However, the song "Cooler albums by Public Enemy, who 
than Jesus" still remains have been accused of anti- 
available for DJ's to air.

Although this complaint was

It
i

However, the question still 
remains of what is to be done 
until such a committee can be

Christian is dead"

individual, group or class of 
individuals, to hatred or 
contempt on basis of race,

'ji

y.of CHSR-FM.
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individual DJ.
CHSR is not the only
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a satisfactory response to a

Albums of controversy:;r.
£

Two songs from Feotus Inc. and My Life With the Thrill Kill Kult, which have been played at 
CHSR, have been the subject of a letter of complaint, (photo by Pat FitzPatnck)

r

SU President views Taxi Association's 
suggestion "unacceptable"

itsemitism.
?

As a result of CITR's refusal 
not officially registered with to consider the input of these
the Canadian Radio and organizations, an official
Television Commission complaint was made to the
Whipple still considers it, and CRTC, and a request made that
other concerns of CHSR the station's broadcasting
listeners, important because licence be revoked,
when we are getting 40 or 50 
new records a week it's really line between the protection of
hard to listen to them all, so certain groups or individuals,
basically they get put into the and censorship. In the case
control room and until 
someone complains generally 
nothing can be done.

Presently, the screening is 
done by two senior members of 
CHSR staff, Jeff Whipple, the of the UNB Campus Ministry
station manager and Steven says that obviously "not ail
Staples, the programming music is in good taste and
director. For some time, the sometimes we're a little to
station and its board of accepting of some things. I

think we have to be careful 
because music is such a 
powerful medium." Though he

by Gail Anthony; According to him, the at somewhere around a dollar at 
Student Union anticipates there the minimum," Bourque adds.

The Fredericton Taxi will be another increase in taxi 
Association has suggested to fares and the present discount Union would endorse that 
its members that any fare to or will offer no consolation, 
from an educational institution 
will be discounted 25 cents.

He explains the Student

Obviously, there is a fine company; lobby the SUB board 
Bourque discusses the issue for a taxi stand; market them in

of the Student Union endorsing the residence system; and asso-
Kevin Bourque, Student one cab company who is will- date the company with their 

Union President views this as 
"unacceptable".

"The problem being to and 
from educational institutions.
There are 800 to 900 students

u

concerning CHSR FM, 
however, everyone involved 
agrees that it was an issue of 
poor taste.

John Valk, a representative

ing to offer a "good" student alcohol awareness program, 
discount. "It looks promising. The

"There has been some discount they are offering right 
progress made. We are dealing 
with two companies now 

of 6500 living in residence. which we are very close to
This means the majority of the closing a deal, but I do not
students live off campus. That want to reveal any names at 
is not going to address the this time," he says, 
needs of students in terms of "Again the same philosophy 
going to get groceries, going applies in endorsing one cab 
to the mall, or places of em- company who would give a 
ployment. 25 cents is not a substantial discount. I'm not 
very big discount," he notes. talking 25 cents, we're looking

now is totally unrealistic. It 
does not address the needs of 
students,” Bourque states.

"The 25 cent discount is a 
joke," he adds.

He explains the taxi cabs 
were offering a 50 cent dis
count.

1
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t
directors have been working on 
a proposal to establish a 
supervisory committee with 
several members, to jointly

"So now they arc going to 
increase the price and offer a 25 

Continued on page 8
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LOONIE WEDNESDAYS
(a.k.a. UNB Student Union Movie Series)

SU relThis Weeks Feature: MOOSEHEAD 

THE __ _ SU
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Showtimes 7:00 and 9:30 
MaçLaggan 105 
Admission? One Loonie ($1)

presented by the
UNB Student Union
isncav
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PIZZALUNA DO/VT Throw Me Away! j
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SI’i:C IA/. / IRP.i: deli very on any order over $5.00.

12" 15" 18" 21"9" Specializing In Italian & Greek Cuisine 
Fully Licensed Dining Room 

458-LUNA

LUNA PIZZA
12.95 14.257.25 10.25

8.75 11.75
8.75 11.75
8.75 11.75
8.75 11.75
8.75 11.75
8.75 11.75
9.25 12.75
9.95 13.75
10.75 13.75
11.95 15.95

4.60Cheese • • • • • 
Pepperoni • • • • 
Bacon • • • • • 
Green Pepper* • 
Mushrooms • • < 
Ground Beef • • 
Salami • • • • • 
Combination of 2

16.7514.955.25
16.7514.955.25

OR16.7514.955.25
16.7514.95 455-40205.25 i

8 16.7514.955.25
16.7514.955.25 ALSO

• SPAGHETTI • LASAGNA • RAVIOLI •
• GNOCCHI • RIGATONI • CANELONI •

• TORTELINI • SPAGHETTI AU GRATIN •
• CHICKEN CACCIATORE •

• SHISH KEBAB BROCHETTE •
• BEEF TENDERLOIN • GARLIC BREAD •

• GARLIC CHEESE BREAD •
• GREEK SALAD • CAESAR SALAD •

18.751545m 5.65
20.7516.75 Î3 5.95
22.7517.956.454
24.9518.956.95Works •••••••••

Hawaiian
Ham, pineapple, & bacon
Italian
Mortadcla, capicoli, &
Italian sausage # • * • •
Vegetarian ••••••
Tomatoes, green peppers, 
onion, mushrooms, olives, & pineapple.
Luna Special #•*••••••••
12 Ingredients:
Cheese, pepperoni, mushrooms, green peppers, ground beef, salami, bacon, olives, 
ham, onion, pineapple, & hot peppers.

mli CHSF24.95

3
18.9511.95 15.956.95••••••

[i

24.95
R Ci

18.9511.95 15.95
11.95 15.95

6.95 Continued
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24.9518.956.95

Mlr13.95 18.95 2195 29.95 ii8.45

LUNA PIZZA10% Off 
When You Present This Coupon.

•Coupon Valid Sunday Through Thursday*
Ingredients on request only: Olives, ham, onion, pineapple, hot peppers, tomatoes, shrimp, 
anchovies, mortadcla, capicoli, Italian sausage

Each extra combination: 50#, 80#, $1.60, $2.00 except shrimp, anchovies, mortadcla, capicoli, 
Italian sausuge. 9"-$1.00 12"-$1.50 15" $2.00 18" - $2.50 21"-$3.50
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NEWS
Newsdesk: 453-4983Deadline: Wednesdays at 12:00 noon.

(
SU referendum to be held

SUB smoking issues persist
by Aime Phillips

As of October, 1987, smoking 
has been prohibited on UNB 
university campus. This 
prohibition has been gradually 
increased over the years and 
now smoking is banned in 
practically every non-residential 
building on campus.

In the SUB, as elsewhere 
on campus, the policy is 
enforced through "No 
Smoking" signs, SUB staff 
when they are on duty and 
students when they are not.

Smoking is not permitted 
anywhere in the Student Union 
Building. The businesses lo
cated in the SUB are prohibited 
to allow smoking, as stated in 
their lease. The only exception 
to this is the College Hill 
Social Club whose lease was 
signed before the smoke-free 
policy went into effect.

As it stands now, there is 
no fine for breaking the no 
smoking rule. Offenders are ' 
simply asked to put out their 
cigarettes.

Students tend to be on the 
shy side when it comes to 
asking smokers in the cafeteria 
to stop smoking. Although 
smokers almost always comply 
with the wishes of their fellow 
students, the fact remains after 
three years of "no smoking" 
signs theoretically, there 
should be no smoking at all in 
the building no matter how 
aggressive non-smokers are 
towards it.

Kim Norris, manager of 
the SUB, explains that 
smoking has gradually been 
decreasing over the past few 
years. New students entering 
UNB are faced flat out with the 
ban and do not have to grow 
accustomed to it as the older 
students did.
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Breaking the rules: .

* ;
Though smoking is not permitted in the Student Union Building it is obvious that some smokers would appreciate a designated 
smoking room. (photo by Randy Goodteaf)

"As each year passes it 
gets better, ” Norris said, and 
he expects next year there will 
be less problems with smokers 
in the cafeteria. "The 
university has done its part," 
according to Norris and the rest 
is up to the students.

Indeed it is: within the 
month the Student Union plans 
on holding a referendum to 
determine how students feel 
about the issue. The refer
endum will in part deal with 
the possibility of investing in 
a designated smoking room for 
the SUB. A smoking room 
would put an end to smoking 
in the cafeteria, and it would 
give students who are under 19 
and unable to enter the Social 
Club, a place to smoke.

However, as Jim MacGee,

j
/

V.P. of University Affairs conference rooms would be Whatever the outcome will
. points out, "Physically, where turned into the smoking room. be for smokers in the SUB 
will this room be, and are Also, the current central Student Union President Kevin 
people willing to pay for the ventilation system circulates Bourque says "the Student
privilege to smoke?" Due to air through the entire building. • Union is an organization for
lack of space in the building A whole new ventilation students whether they be non-
one of the already heavily used system would be needed. smokers or smokers."
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CAMPUS calls on organizations 
to pull together to remember 
deaths of engineering women

u
B
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that just people have always 
held sacred. The fourteen 
women may have come from 
another campus but they were 
all a part of our university 
family."

by Kathleen Johnson* 
Tracy -

the deaths of these women.
Lockhart believes that 

“This was not just a women’s 
tragedy; this was not just an 
engineering loss; it was a 
brutal assault on the values

Î

iAs we begin to approach 
December, more and more 
students will turn their 
thoughts to the tragic deaths of 
the fourteen women that were 
massacred at the Université de 
Montréal last year.

; ih

CHSR $
He has written to the 

presidents of the over fifty 
student organizations asking 
for their support and 
participation in the planning of 
an appropriate observance of 
this tragic anniversary. Says 
Lockhart, “the time to plan 
this years observance is 
NOW... This year we want the 
whole university to 
participate."

If any student 
organization is interested in 
participating, please check your 
campus mailboxes for further 
information, or contact Bob 
Lockhart, c/o CAMPUS, P.O. 
Box 4400, Fredericton N.B., 
E3B 5A3, Tel. 453-4646.

"They wanted to be 
more then sugar and 
spice and everything 
nice.
They wanted to be 
engineers.
Like Martin Luther 
King, they had a 
dream.
"That was their only 
weapon: a dream."

-James Quigg

Continued from page !•

realizes that it is not always 
feasible to screen every new 
song before it is played on air, 
he believes that special 
attention should have been paid 
to these songs because in each 
case "the title would raise a red 
flag immediately."

The title of the song "Cooler 
than Jesus" may still be found 
offensive by some CHSR 
listeners. Nevertheless some 
listeners view the lyrics to be a 
parody, based not on 
Christianity, but on a 
comment made by John

Lennon where he said that the 
Beatles were more popular than 
Jesus.

Foetus Inc's The Only Good 
Christian is a Dead Christian . student organizations on 
has violent overtones and could campus did not have adequate
be seen as encouraging time or information to
disrespect and contempt toward participate fully in this service.
Christians. As a result,
CHSR's DJ’s may still play 
Cooler than Jesus by My Life 
With the Thrill Kill Kult and 
all of Foetus Inc's album with 
the exception of The Only 
Good Christian is a Dead 
Christian.

I
Although there was a 

memorial service held last year 
at Dineen Hall, many of the i

I

At their meeting on 
September 18,1990, members 
of CAMPUS authorised their 
president. Bob Lockhart, to 
organise a meeting with other 
student organizations. He is 
calling on these organizations 
to pull together and remember
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The Freeness Mentality
\ fevy weeks ago, I broadcast my CHSR radio programme live from St Thomas I Business Manager 
University's cafeteria in an attempt to bolster the involvement of students in the station. I Co-Sports Editor.., 
Normally, such activities are regarded as begging activities in which the club or
organization tries to justify its existence by increasing its enrollment of members. LO-aportS nanor....«....
However, I approached the event with a far different perspective. | Co-Entertainment Editor

Co-Entertainment EditorLately, I have become increasingly aware of the significant avenues for personal
development that exist on this campus and it is now my opinion that when CHSR opens I Features Editor..........
its doors to students (as it should) it is providing an important service to the student I Q^est Editor..............
community, a service that will be of immeasurable value to those who take advantage of I
the service. At this live broadcast, I met a couple who laughed as they said that their son I Distractions Editor ...
had been involved with the station for a year. He had his own programme which was I Photo Editor.............. .
named by the father, a soft-spoken unassuming individual. The show, The Bionic Turmp . ... M 
Show was one I remembered because of the crazy cart that had been designed for it The Advertising Manager 
enthusiasm of the parents convinced me that they understood that the station had been a | Advertising Design .. 
wonderful outlet for the son. But it gets better. Apparently, this young man was now 
enrolled in a communications programme at Concordia university and doing exceptionally 
well. He was doing something he enjoyed doing at last. CHSR should take some credit 
for this. It gave the man a chance to explore hands on this thing of radio broadcast in a 
forum that allowed people to make mistakes and be trained. The mother beamed as she 
mumbled something about having always wanted to work on radio. The station manager 
Jeff who was standing at the booth let her know that there was nothing stopping her from 
getting involved even as a member of the community. She couldn't believe it at first.

took details about the station and made some crucial contacts and

I finally 
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STAFF THIS ISSUE
Eventually she 
plans. Aime Phillips, Gail Anthony, Karen Burgess, Tim Barker, Tony 

Tracy, Kathleen Johnson-Tracy, Leith Chu, The King, Julie Frits, 
Sean Dockrill, Marik Savoie, Fred Klidaras, Chris Campbell, Dave 

Seabrook, IGGY, Dave, Paul Campbell, Bria>. Linkletter, John 
Cameron, Geoffrey Brown, Pamela Fulton, Otis LHDC, Deborah

There is something wonderful about this story in that it epitomizes what the station is and 
should be about. Students have full access to the excellent equipment in the station and 
get a chance to explore their creativity. They pay nothing for die training they get, except 
for the student fee paid each year, and they have access to the large record library of the I R„th Wilton, Ann Passmore, Chris Kane, Spicman & Davey Fran, 
station. The station is run on hard work, precision and enjoyment, and the combination I william M. Stewart, Terry Richards, John Valk, Tony Johnson-
of these three elements should characterize the life of a university student | Tracy, Chris Hund, Pat Fitzpatrick, Jamie Rowan, David Smith,

Eric Drummie, Randy Goodleaf, Mike Doherty
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Surely people take for granted the possibilities that are involved here and this is a sad 
thing to observe. I would never describe my country as a depressed or deprived nation, 
but I am certain that I would never, as a university student have the kind of access to 
radio broadcasting that is available here at UNB. The fact is that in larger centres, the 
same is true. While students may be said to have access to facilities, the demand is so 
great that certain criteria must come into play. UNB is fortunate to have no such problems 
and students should not take these things for granted.
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The same must be said for the Brunswickan which is a student publication that is run by

Canada's o.dest official student publication. It* 
pressure of consistent performance and excellence is something that a good deal of I Brunswickan's offices are located in Rm 35 of the Univer- 
students could benefit from. Resumes look good with stuff like this on it, and the skills I sjty 0f New Brunswick's Student Union Building, P.O. 
learnt are genuine. I have harped on this issue for a long time and I will continue to do so Box College Hill, Fredericton N.B., E3B 5A3. Tel. 
simply because I have learnt never to take the development of marketable skills (free of1
cost) for granted.

The Brunswickan. in its 125th year of publication, is
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453-4983.
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The Brunswickan is published by Brunswickan Pub-
Fredericton's list of things that people could be involved in which grant professional I lishing Inc. and printed with flair by Global Printing & 
training is impressive, and students should be aware of them. The television field is I Binding Inc., Fredericton, N.B. 
available to students in the form of Cable 10 television which is set up by law to provide 
training for any individual in the community and to give them a chance to practice the
skills they leam. The Fredericton Film Makers Co-op is a genuine film making unit with.......................... ............ _
equipment and skilled people. One can leam the skills of film making and be involved in Local Advertising rates are available from The Bnilh 
several projects that challenge skills and technical know how. There are other volunteeil swickan. (506) 453-4983. National advertising rates are 
centres like Chimo, the Rape Crisis Centre, transition House, and UNB s Counselling I available from Youthstream Canada Ltd., 1541 Avenue

iUmd.Smtt203,Toronto,O™«.M5M3X4.Tel:(416)787.

much available for students, the education process can become a far more wholistic one 
that meets the multiple needs of the individual.

Subscription is $25 per year. Second class mail is in 
effect-#8120.

4911.
Articles printed in The Brunswickan may be freely 

reproduced provided proper credit is given.
At home in Jamaica we went through a period during which it was fashionable to take 
advantage of free things. We dubbed the mindset that evolved from this 70s socialist en 
as the Freeness Mentality. It was a useful skill to develop because it ensured that one kepi 
an ear and eye out for anything that could be especially useful to one's welfare at nc 
immense cost. Perhaps, my apprenticeship as a high school student in those days whe 
was beginning to understand what education as a right and not a luxury meant préparée 
me to take advantage of the facilities that I have found in this city. Of course, the beaut) 
of it all is that, through my involvement in many of these organizations, I have been able 
to contribute significantly to the community. So maybe it is not all freeness after all!

Enough :
by Kwame Dawes

Lynne
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The opinions found in Opinion are not necessarily the views 
of the Brunswickan
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It happened. I've caught the cold that's 
winding its miserable way through every nook 
and cranny of UNB basically. I’ve had a ghastly 
week: hacking my lungs out (bent over in
complete agony with each cough); and 
attempting to sniff innocuously in classes. 
Invariably. I forget my Kleenex, 
over my notes, and spent the entire class trying 
in vain to hide my runny nose behind my hand, 
while also trying to impress my professors with 
my attentiveness by gazing at her/him directly 
in the eye/ Of course, it was hard to be attentive 
anyway, considering that I was stuffed to the 
gills (whatever that means) with every single 
anti-cold drug I could find. Spaced out? I've felt 
high all week on Neo-Citran and Contact-C. B y 
the way, these drugs did not work - they simply 
numbed my brain just enough to push me into 
that grey, undefined area of barely functional 
sleep-walking. Gruesome.

Unity of oppressed groups
the Answer

The Oka Crisisdribbled all

by Tony Johnson-Tracy

The armed standoff between militant Mohawks and the Quebec and Canadian 
governments, through their use of the armed forces and the Sûreté du Québec (SQ), has 
continued since July 11. At that time, the SQ launched a military-style assault on a four 
month old roadblock on an out-of-the-way road leading to a golf course. This resulted in 
them being repulsed by a group of Mohawks much smaller in numbers and “fire-power” 
than the police.

The recent announcement that the armed forces is being replaced once again by the 
, . _ . I Sûreté du Québec have inspired new fears that the end to this confrontation will certainly

I finally got my laundry done on Sunday ^ violent Although the SQ does not have the resources for a full-scale military assault,
after having let it sit for three ifs yiciousness and violence on the issue have been well documented. It was the SQ

weeks. Having nothing better to do, I sat in the which originally began the campaign of refusing to allow food and medicine to be sent to
laundromat waiting to move my clothes to the Ranesatake. Even the Quebec Human Rights Commission has pointed out that SQ
dryers, and then waiting for them to dry. There Qfflcers ^ repeatedly breaking the law, imposing martial law conditions when martial
were quite a few other people in the laundromat law has supposedly not been declared. Although the role of the Canadian armed forces
doing the same thing, and I couldn t help certainly not been “progressive” in nature, the Natives at Oka have repeatedly
observing that most of them had their eyes fixed expressed concerns that retribution at the hands of the SQ will certainly end in violence, 
to the rotating movement of the dryers. I | r 
pondered (what a word) on the possible reasons 
for this for a while and came to the conclusions

afternoon
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The attempts by Brian Mulroney and others to depict the Kanesatake Mohawks, and 

especially the Warriors Society, as a criminal organization have stirred up racism across

IfflEP BM11WBÜ!
b) the soporific influence of said movement aliena,eS min0ri» gr0UpS ^ P"* °f CCOn°m,C

induced a slack-faced, open-mouthed kind of Idetermination.
drool that aided deep thought or 
which served as a subliminal replacement for 
that meditation that used to occur in 
ancient Sunday rituals i.e. church.

Fortunately, my clothes were done before I 
could follow this vaguely philosophical (and 
vaguely pathetic) track any further.

that: <

olloway

meditation,

Solidarity movements have been growing across the country, with over a thousand 
people marching in Montréal, a thousand in Kingston, Ontario, two thousand in 
Winnepeg, a thousand in Ottawa, over four hundred in Halifax and countless others in 
cities across the country. Civil rights groups and leaders such as Jesse Jackson have 
taken an interest in the standoff. A diverse group of other organizations have also 
expressed support for the Mohawks, such as the Pro-Choice Action Network, a nation
wide organization committed to abortion rights for women, which unanimously passed a 
motion of solidarity with the Oka Natives. Even the city council of Kingston, Ontario 
has expressed it’s support in a concrete way by sending $2500 for food, medicine and

moreication, is 
on. The 
te Univer- 
iing, P.O. 
5A3. Tel.

y

t
II walked into the designated smoking room in 

Carleton Hall the other day, and was immediately
surrounded by a foul cloud of cigarette-smoke. As j supplies to the Natives, 
if I'm going to sit down in that sort of miasma, 
surrounded by ashtrays overflowing with 
crushed cigarette butts and actually enjoy 
having a leisurely cigarette before class! 
reminded me of the dingy smoking room they 
used to have in the Harriet Irving library.

ckan Pub- 
printing &

s mail is in
One danger, however, within the Oka crisis has been the anti-Native backlash on 

It I the part of many Québécois people, and similarly, the anti-Quebecois sentiment expressed 
by a minority of the Native spokespeople. While the leader of the Parti-Québécois, 

If I Jacques Parizeau, publicly calls for the army and police to violently end the conflict, an
smokers are going to be crammed together to I anti-French element within the Native movement has seen representatives of racist, anti
indulge our socially-unacceptablc and (yes, I I French organizations, such as the COR Party and the National Citizens Coalition, speak 
admit it) socially-harmful habit, couldn't we at | at rallies organized by Native leaders in support of the Oka struggle, 
least be given an airy, well-ventilated, high-
ceilinged room?
trap us, our cigarettes, and all the smoke so 
there's no possible risk of contamination? Or is 
it simply to make us so repulsed that we stop 

I'm sorry, but I really don't enjoy 
social-leper, which is how

The Brun- 
g rates are 
U Avenue 
(416)787-

1i

r be freely What's the plan anyway? To I

At a recent march and rally in Halifax, Bill Lewis, a spokesperson for the Halifax 
Mohawk Solidarity Committee, pointed out the danger of the anti-French and anti- 
Quebecois sentiment. Acknowledging that both the Natives and the Québécois are 
oppressed groups within the Canadian state, Lewis noted that one of the key weapons of 
the government is to divide different oppressed groups and pit them against each other. 
The vicious beatings which Québécois protestors received at the hands of the police is but 
one indication of the common enemy which the Québécois working class and the Native 

, „ . .people share. It is imperative that both Natives and Québécois look beyond narrow
probably how I got my cold, seeing as the fresh I nationalism and towards unity of the oppressed. Only in this way can both the struggle 
air is now cold air. I of Native Canadians for just land claim settlements and the struggle of the Québécois for

national self-determination be won.

smoking? 
feeling like a 
designated smoking rooms like the one I've just 
described make me feel. So I go stand outside and 
smoke in the fresh air (how ironic) - which is

Vd

Enough for this week.

Lynne
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Cana
AffairSex Without AIDS TodaySWAT

option, relationships and 
intimacy need not end. If a 
person chooses to be sexually 
intimate, it is important to 
consistently use safer sex 
practices (e.g., latex condoms 
and spermicide).

Since most people who are 
presently carrying the AIDS 
virus don’t even know it yet- 
they look and feel healthy- 
safer sex is a must in the 
1990's. It's also important to 
remember that judgement and 
decisions can be seriously 
impaired if a person chooses to 
drink or take drugs. Drinking 
and sex mix about as well as 
drinking and driving do!

HIV is most commonly 
spread through sexual inter
course (heterosexual or homo
sexual), sharing intravenous 
needles, and from mother to 
infant either during pregnancy, 
at birth, or less commonly 
through breast feeding. 
Unprotected sexual intercourse 
continues to be responsible for 
the vast majority of AIDS 
cases throughout the world, 
including New Brunswick.

So, what can be done to 
meet this challenge? It's time 
to make responsible choices 
and join in the fight against 
AIDS! Although avoiding 
sexual intercourse is one

whether a man, a woman, gay 
or straight, from New 
Brunswick, another province, 
or another country. Yes, even 
some students at UNB have 
contracted AIDS!

Despite all this, there is 
some great news. Since it is 
known exactly how the virus is 
transmitted, it is also known 
precisely what one can do to 
protect oneself and the people 
one loves.

AIDS cannot be trans
mitted through hugging, dry 
kissing, coughing, sneezing, 
toilet seats, mosquitos, drink
ing fountains, swimming 
pools, or giving blood.

minutes, and are guaranteed to 
be an exciting learning 
experience. If you have any 
questions, contact Grace Getty 
at 453-4642.

AIDS

Press Release
Press Relea!SWAT-Sex Without AIDS 

Today-is a campus-based peer 
education program whose main 
goal is to provide information 
and skills to students so that 
they can effectively protect 
themselves against AIDS and 
other sexually transmitted 
diseases.

Fredericton is 
across Canada 
Branch of t 
Institute of 
Affairs.

.everyone has 
heard so much about it Why 
would anyone possibly need (or 
possibly want) to get involved 
in an AIDS education project? 
Everyone has read about it in 
magazines and in newspapers; 
everyone has heard about it on 
the radio and on TV, and even 
at school. Some people have 
even seen videos or films on 
this topic. Despite all this 
information, however, univer
sity students continue to put 
themselves at risk.

All too often, it's too easy 
to believe that AIDS couldn't 
happen to "people like us" and 
that it happens only in larger 
cities where there is lots of 
drug use, prostitution and gay 
people. Besides, most people 
know better than to get 
involved with an infected 
partner, right? Wrong! It's 
time people stop fooling 
themselves and realize that 
AIDS can and does affect the 
university population. The 
fact is, HIV (the AIDS virus) 
is spreading rapidly among 
teens and young adults, many 
of whom are heterosexual 
college students.

AIDS does not dis

Over the p 
non-profit, no 
organization 
encouraging a 
an understand 
role in the w< 
not, nations hi 
relations - int 
with other nat 
is no exceptioi 

Six or se 
year, betwee 
June, the CH 
Branch hold 
forums, with z 
speaker or spc 
timely topics.

SWAT was launched in 
1989 and involves students 
who receive training in this 
area educating other students 
about various aspects of AIDS 
zrnd other STD's such as 
chlamydia, gonorrhea, and 
herpes. Sessions are fun and 
innovative zrnd consist of 
various gzunes, small group 
discussions, and even a 
humorous fast-paced play 
which takes a light-hearted 
look at safer sex. It's also a 
great way to meet and interact 
with lots of other students.

If a student feels they're 
not at risk, SWAT invites 
them to come anyway. They 
may learn something to help a 
friend or relative reduce higher 
STD-related risks. So, keep an 
eye open throughout the year 
for posters advertising SWAT 
session times.

Several sessions will be 
available during the first two 
weeks of October (1st, 2nd, 9th 
and 10th). Posters will be up 
in the SUB advertising the 
specific time and place. 
Sessions lzist approximately 90

i
i
I

Dept, of Extension and Summer Session

Learn about Germany
i
i
!

passport to Germany, here's 
how to find out more. Contact 
the Department of Extension 
and Summer Session by 
telephone at 453-4646, or stop 
by the new University 
Continuing Education Centre 
on Duffle Drive, just inside the 
new Montgomery Street gate 
to the Fredericton campus. 
Office hours are 8:30 am to 
9:00 pm., Monday through 
Thursday, and 8:30 am to 5:00 
pm on Friday.

ses. ns, participants will 
build basic listening and 
speaking skills, and be exposed 
to useful phrases and 
background information related 
to travel, banking and money 
matters, shopping, dining, road 
signs, geography, holidays and 
celebrations, and German 
legends and folklore. A 
selected instructional book and 
audiotape are also recommended 
for student use.

If you're tempted to come 
and earn your language

UNB 
this »

Press Release

Whether you're anticipating a 
posting to Germany, or 
packing your bags as a 
business traveller or a tourist, 
or are content to be an armchair 
explorer, if this rapidly 
changing part of the world 
intrigues you, then UNB would 
like to offer you a gentle 
introduction to the daily 
language and customs that 
you'll encounter.

Over a series of ten evening

Press Relea:

The 16 th Anr 
noon to 4:00 ] 
and will be th< 

The Mecha 
Saturday.criminate against race, sex, 

nationality, or sexual orient
ation. It can affect anyone

NOTICE the use of a
IYUNDAI S-COUPEStudents intending to apply for 

entrance to medical and dental 
schools are requested to make 

appointments for the purpose of 
having the personal interview 

which is required for admission.

for 1 year

h
ggligiÜs*- JJ i1

i1
1 (8)
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Interviews will begin as soon as
possible. Ame****r%a4irthd« bash

mm%0 — continues—

i

’0Please apply at Rm. 109,1.U.C 
Office of the Dean of Science. No place else but at "THE COS" can you mix great 

times with great winnings.
brought to you by

CLUB COSMOPOLITANDR. M.C. SEARS
Assistant Dean of Science

and
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Canadian Institute of International \News Notes 
Affairs invites students to join

f
New computer model may 
help forest managers

ips and 
:nd. If a 
; sexually 
ortant to 
safer sex 
condoms

The first meeting of the 
1990-91 season is on Tuesday, 
October 2, at 8 pm. The 
location is the Engineering 
Faculty Lounge, in Head Hall. 
The topic that evening is: A 
New Role for Canada in 

Over the past 60 years this Peacekeeping? The speaker is 
non-profit, non-governmental 
organization has been 
encouraging an interest in and Canadian Institute of Strategic

Studies. A question and 
answer period will follow Mr. 
Morrison's talk.

While not an official 
campus organization, the 
CIIA's Fredericton Branch 
maintains close connections 
with the University 
community. For example, a 
UNB/STU student traditionally 
serves as a member of the 
Branch executive.

Press Release

Fredericton is one of 21 cities 
across Canada to have an active 
Branch of the Canadian 
Institute of International

Fredericton, UNB (UNB-PRI)- A new computer model 
developed by a forest engineering professor at the University of 
New Brunswick in Fredericton may help countries around the world 
plan and manage their forests in a more efficient, effective and 
environmentally sound manner.

OP-PLAN, developed by Ted Robak, is designed to help forest 
managers plan in a more integrated way. On recent trips to Ireland, 
Sweden, New Zealand, Australia, Malaysia, Japan and Thailand, 
Prof. Robak had a chance to test the suitability of his proposed 
model. "I was happy to find that the model could serve as a basis 
for solving operational planning problems in the widely different 
environments I visited."

Prof. Robak decided to make his international junket to find out 
! first-hand the experience of researchers and organizations interested 
in a more holistic approach to planning. "The operational 
planning of industrial forestry activities for larger organizations in 
most countries is time-consuming and corn-plicated," he said. "A 
man-ager's job is difficult because of the diversity of sites, 
products, operating conditions, and processing resources available."

Often a district level manager may have to choose from among 
hundreds of work sites, each of which could be operated by several 
systems in several ways. Complicating the matter even further are 
uncertainties concerning operating and market conditions. Those 
often require that a plan incorporate elements of risk reduction so 
that operations are able to meet new challenges as they arise.

The techniques and procedures proposed by Prof. Robak aim to 
facilitate the integration of operational and strategic planning and 
control processes. "One of the great advantages of OP-PLAN is its 
flexibility. As a decision support system, it can be used to 

(simulate operations and see the overall effects-not just the costs, 
|but how sound and implementable the plan is."
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Affairs.

Alex Morrison, executive 
director of the Toronto-based

Prof. Angus Hamilton, 
chairperson of the Fredericton 
Branch, invites prospective 
student members to come to 
the October 2 meeting. 
"Guests are always welcome 
and we would like to enlarge 
our membership," he says.

For additional information 
about the CIIA and its

an understanding of Canada's 
role in the world. Like it or 
not, nations have international 
relations - international affairs 
with other nations, and Canada is open to everyone interested 
is no exception.

Six or seven evenings a 
year, between October and 
June, the CIIA's Fredericton 
Branch holds meetings, or 
forums, with an informed guest mail) of some 
speaker or speakers addressing publications such as "Behind 
timely topics. the Headlines" studies.

Membership in the CIIA

to! in Canada and international
affairs. There are special 
reduced rates for student 
members. Membership 
benefits include receipt (by activities please call Stephen

CIIA Branch, in Fredericton, at 459- 
1408.
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UNB 16th Annual Coaster Derby is 
this Saturday .1

.Press Release

The 16th Annual Coaster Derby will be taking place on Saturday, September 29, 1990 from 12:00 
It will be held on the Fredericton Campus of the University of New Brunswicknoon to 4:00 p.m.

and will be the main event of a week of celebration planned by all engineering faculties.
The Mechanical Engineering Student Society welcomes everyone to come out and watch the race on 

Saturday.
Third year for community 
linking

t !t
11mi ‘ i

Fredericton, UNB (UNB-PRI)- This academic year marks the 
third year that communities in the province are linked to the 
University of New Brunswick in Fredericton. The community 
liaison represent-ative program, created by the department of 
extension and summer session at UNB, provides part-time, adult 
students in communities across the province with a direct link to 
the university.

Woodstock area residents who are studying part-time at UNB 
| have a new representative this year. Sheelagh Russell-Brown is 
now registering adult learners for credit courses, answering 
enquiries, providing information, and assisting with local 
arrangements for various course offerings and support services.

She will also channel community needs and requests to the 
university. Dr. Russell-Brown can be contacted at P.O. Box 1597, 
Woodstock, N.B., EOJ 2B0 or by telephone at 328-2422.

\
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Press Releaseiy
Fredericton- In conjunction with the Atlantic Occupational 
Therapy Conference to be held in Fredericton, September 26-29, 
students interested in Occupational Therapy as a career option are 
invited to attend an informal presentation on Occupational Therapy.

There will also be an opportunity to view the latest in 
rehabilitation technology and equipment.

The presentation will be held at the Fredericton Inn at 11:00 
am on September 28. If you have any questions please contact 
Patti Byrne at 452-5253.

,
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Presentation postponedOf 1XBc great at Press Release

CBC-TV News Anchor Peter Mansbridge's presentation at the St 
Thomas University has been postponed.

Due to a flight cancellation Mansbridge's presentation entitled 
"Television News: The Good, Bad, The Medium" has been re
scheduled for October 11.

The presentation was supposed to have taken place yesterday at 
11:30 a.m. in the Edmund Casey Auditorium.__________________
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Press Release

UNB Dept.of Extension and Summer Session - L'lfG 3S 3 p3f6nt Few of us think i 
storytellers. It 
label to put on 
usually spontar 
which we mos 
with friends or f;

But when 
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her special mai 
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little bit of stor 
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Whether yoi 
anecdotes with 
grandchildren, 
reinterpreting 
community his 
your perspectr 
lure and huma

Extension and Summer 
Session in the University 
Continuing Education Centre 
on Duffle Drive, just inside the 
new Montgomery Street gate 
of the Fredericton campus. 
You can reach the Department 
by telephone at 453-4646. 
Business hours are from 8:30 
to 9:00 pm Monday through 
Thursday, and 8:30 to 5:00 pm 
on Friday.

practical insights into what 
their lives would be like with 
and without children, and to 
equip them with valuable 
communications, problem
solving and decision-making 
skills to aid in resolving this 
and any of life's other major

If you'd like to find out more 
about this course or any of our 
other non-degree offerings, 
contact the UNB Department of

uncertainty would be 
unbearable. And the flood of 
advice from friends, relatives, 
and the media only makes 
matters worse.

Deciding whether or not to 
become a parent is one of life's 
most significant and 
irreversible decisions, and 
unresolved, the issue can 
become a source of great 
conflict and frustration.

A new UNB evening course 
acknowledges this, and seeks to 
provide participants-- 
individuals and couples—with

matter, and are tormented by 
their indecision.

It's becoming difficult to 
plan any part of their future 
with this question unresolved, 
and their anxiety is hightened 
by the fear of making the 
wrong choice.

They reassure themselves 
that they can defer the choice 
for another year or two, but are 
very much aware of the 
relentless ticking of the 
biological clock. They each 
have moments of feeling that a 
year of two of this kind of

Press Release

Karen and Matt have been 
happily married for six years. 
They have both committed a 
great deal to their education and 
careers, and to each other.

Life is generally very 
satisfying for them both—but 
lately a new concern has crept 
into their relationship, and is 
becoming 
preoccupation. Do they want 
to become parents someday, or 
to remain childless? They each 
blow hot and cold on the

majora

Taxi
UNB Dept of Extension

Continued from page 1 difficult dealing with the taxi 
cent discount This is com- association, 
plctely unproportional to what 
it was before. It doesn’t make ate. They are totally ignorant 
sense," Bourque states.

"They don't believe the stu- needs...Try contacting them, 
dent market is important but I'll tell you what you are 
enough to give them a discount going to get, no comment" he 
and they do not understand the says.
needs of students. So we will The Fredericton Taxi 
find a cab company who do feel Association was contacted, but 
the market is important were unavailable for comment

before press time.

"Parenting Solo"
move through the 
reconfiguration of the family 
structure.

For further information, 
contact the UNB Department of 
Extension and Summer 
Session in its new headquarters 
in the University Continuing 
Education Centre on Duffle 
Drive, just inside the new 
Montgomery Street gate of the 
Fredericton campus. The 
telephone number remains 
unchanged at 453-4646, and the 
Department is open for your 
convenience from 8:30 am to 
9:00 pm Monday through 
Thursday, and 8:30 am to 5:00 
pm on Friday.

"They don't want to cooper-

to students and their
be a major focus of the course.

Some time will be spent 
examining the various issues 
which arise at different stages 
of children's development, and 
the impact of the child's age at 
the time of the initial 
separation of divorce. Topics 
to be addressed will include 
joint custody, sole custody, and 
visitation, as well as the more 
general issues of self-esteem 
and role models.

Emphasis is on 
strengthening the relationship 
between parent and child, and 
on preventing or reducing 
common difficulties 
experienced by children as they

Press Release

In the general upheaval of 
separation and divorce, it can 
be difficult to tune in to 
children's needs and to maintain 
effective communications with 
the younger members of your 
family. It can also be hard to 
know where to turn, as a 
parent, for 
reassurance, and advice.

The UNB Department of 
Extension is offering a new 
course this fall on "Parenting 
Solo", designed to provide a 
helpful, caring and positive 
climate for discussion. 
Effective communications will

enough," he adds.
Bourque admits it has been

support.
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Union Gas Limited. Canada’s largest fully integrated 
natural gas storage, transmission and distribution 

company, is coming to UNB campus early this term. 
Were seeking out the best and brightest among 

graduating engineers from all disciplines for a variety 
of challenging positions.

Northern Telecom has a vision. By the year 2000, 
we intend to be the worlds leading supplier of 
telecommunications equipment. And with the 
recent launch of FiberWorld, the first fiber optic 
network to handle voice, data, graphic, and 
image media simultaneously, we are well on 
way - now I
To achieve our goal, we are looking for graduates 
who share our values and want to share in our 
success. We need team oriented people with 
ideas and enthusiasm, willing to take risks and 
apply creative solutions.
We believe Northern Telecom can offer you an 
exciting, challenging future. If you would like an 
exciting career shaping the future of 
telecommunications, submit your application to 
your campus placement office no later than 
October 22. 1990.
We will be on campus November 13 &14.

northern 
telecom

our
4To qualify for an Interview, you must 

submit your ACCIS form and transcripts by 
October I, 1990. Though we will make 
offers of employment soon after campus 
interviews, you will have until January. 1991 
to respond.

k
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Consider a career in the natural gas industry with 
Union Gas in Chatham. Ontario - a city of 42.000 

located within one hour of Windsor. Detroit. Sarnia 
and London and three hours from Toronto.

Ac
ma
spt
adj

i
yoiConsult your campus placement office for details. As

rttUnion Gas Union Cas is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer
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UNB extension program: Storytelling28, 1990
&

making others laugh, the odds monies for this course will be 
are good that you do tell stories Paddy Gregg of local radio and

Few of us think of ourselves as from time to time. If swap- StoryFest acclaim. Guaranteed
storytellers. It seems a lofty ping stories an storytelling to be a lively time for all and
label to put on a humble and techniques with others sounds an experience not to be missed!
usually spontaneous activity like a tantalizing prospect, then If you'd like to come and
which we most often enjoy UNB's Extension program may spin stories along with the best

have just the ticket for you. of them, call the UNB 
Over a period of four Department of Extension at

storyteller is weaving his or Wednesday evenings, we'll 453-4646 and ask about The
her special magic, it can be- provide the setting and anima- Way of the Storyteller .
come a powerful art form, an tors for an informal story- Registration fee is sixty dol-
instrument of persuasion, a tellers'circle. lars, and participants will be
valuable way of capturing our Each week will have a accepted on a first come, first
heritage, and a gentile but ef- featured storyteller, and will served basis,
fective way of soothing and deal with a particular aspect of You'll find the Extension 
comforting, regaining our per- storytelling, but the rest will Department in its new location
spec live, and learning to depend on the on-the-spot in the University Continuing
chuckle at ourselves. There's a involvement of the partie- Education Centre on Duffie
little bit of storyteller in us all, ipants. You’ll have opportuni- Drive, just inside the new
just waiting for the right cir- ties to develop a repertoire of Montgomery Street gate of the
cumstances to call it forth. storytelling styles, be exposed Fredericton campus. For ease

Whether you enjoy sharing to a variety of storytelling tra- of access, the registration desk
anecdotes with your children or ditions (family and community is open till 9:00 pm Monday
grandchildren, or reliving and stories, literary tales, and Irish through Thursday, with 5:00
reinterpreting your family or folk tales), and learn some new pm closing on Friday. You
community history, or sharing tricks for uncovering and fol- won't want to be left out of
your perspective on human na- lowing up on story sources an this high-energy, high-
ture and human events, or just resources. Master of Cere- entertainment learning event!—

Press Releasemt « IO,
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reported John's disappearance to 
The police 

instituted an investigation but, 
as the week of September 24 
went by, there was no word from 
the boy.

This week, Crime Stoppers is 
asking you to help solve the 
murder of John Doyle Junior, of 
Mitchell Settlement, a small 
community near Jacquet River, 
N.B.

the R.C.M.P.with friends or family.
But when a seasoned

For two months, police, 
neighbours and friends searched 
for John, but no one had seen 
him.

Saturday, September 22, 
1984, was to be a normal day in 
the life of John Doyle Jr. At 
noon, the young teenager left his 
home in Mitchell Settlement, on 
his 10-speed bicycle, and was 
reportedly going to Jacquet 
River.

On November 23, 1984, a 
body was found just off a woods' 
road, in Mitchell Settlement, not 
far from the Doyle home. The 
body was later identified as being 
that of John Doyle Jr., missing 
since September 22, 1984. 
There was no doubt that foul pfary 
was involved: the body had been 
placed under a pile of logs.

John had celebrated his 15th 
birthday the day before he left 
home to go to Jacquet River. His 
friends, in the area, described 
him as a pleasant young man.

Police have done a n 
extensive investigation into this 

and are still actively

heardJohn's parents 
nothing from him for the rest of 
that day and that night. However 
John had occasionally spent the 
night with friends although he 
usually called home. When his 
parents did not receive any calls, 
and when he failed to return 
home, they became worried. On 
September 24. 1984, they

It the taxi

0 cooper- 
r ignorant 
d their 
ing them, 
it you are
1 ment. " he case,

pursuing any leads that come up.
This brutal murder has 

touched and offended everyone in 
the small communities 
surrounding Jacquet River, and 
throughout New Brunswick. 
Everyone, that is, except the 
person responsible for the 
murder.

m Taxi 
[acted, but 
comment

Now the police, through 
Crime Stoppers, are asking for | 
your help.

Crime Stoppers will pay a 
minimum $1000, this week, for 
information that leads to the

he
îr

;
■

arrest of the person responsible l
for the death of John Doyle Jr.

If you have any information 
concerning this murder, or any 
other serious crimes in N.B., 
please, call Crime Stoppers at 1- 
800-222-TIPS. You do not have 
to reveal your identity and, 
should your tip lead to an arrest, 
you qualify for a cash award.

Call now!
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Canada, you would join an educated, experienced 
and ethical group of professionals equipped to pursue 
successful careers at the local, provincial, national or 
even international level.

Choice, challenge, satisfaction and security. They 
are just some of the rewards you 11 enjoy through a 
career in the property/casuaity insurance industry.
For more information, contact Les Dandridge,
B.A., AIK- at The Insurance Institute of Canada,
481 University Avenue, 6th floor, Toronto, Ontario 
M5G 2E9 (416) 591-1572 Fax:(416)591-1678.

If you have an interest in accounting, why not consider 
a career with Canada’s property/casualty, or general 
insurance industry? In fact, the industry offers a wider 
variety of career choices than you ever imagined. 
Accountants yes, but also systems analysts, lawyers, 
managers, loss prevention engineers, investment 
specialists, investigators, mariné underwriters, aviation 
adjusters and many more. The choice is yours.

General insurance is also an industry that encourages 
you to acquire its own levels of professionalism.
As a Fellow or Associate ofThe Insurance Institute ol
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First scheduled meeting of the Gay and Lesbian Alliance (GALA) 

is Thursday, Oct. 4,1990 at 7:00 p.m. in Rm 26 of the SUB.
All members of the Gay and Lesbian community are encouraged 

to attend. Look for an article devoted to GALA in the coming 
weeks.

! GAYFORUMi

i
î

By Terry Richards
dishonesty. Why someonebecame public Frank was in 

his fifties. It is people like who is gay and wouL help
promote homophobia just 
doesn't make sense. It is the 
same that when I start my 
career as teacher, I would teach 
that gay bashing is an accepted 
way of life. I would never help 
promote that kind of hatred.

Everyone has a right to 
privacy and outing, in all

business tycoon Malcolm The point I'm trying to make 
Forbes was gay. is simple: if someone is gay

It seems that supporters of and in the closet whether it's
your average carpenter or 
business executive, then that 
person has the right to live 
their life the way they want to. 
It is totally wrong to enforce 
(or "out") someone, no matter 
what reasons may be in 
question. As Dr. Eric Plaut, a 
professor at Northwestern 
University says "we've already 
given up privacy in so may 
ways. And one's sexuality is 
the most private.

Probably the biggest case of 
outing occured last year with 

to Barney Frank, a gay politician 
from Washington, D.C.. He 
had an affair with Steve Gobie, 
a male prostitute who 
blackmailed Frank to giving 
him money. Eventually, Gobie 
told a local newspaper of the 
affair and ultimately the whole 
country found out. It was 
Gobie and his personal greed 
for money (he was paid 
$10,000 for the story) which 
outed Frank. Barney Frank 
chose to live his life in the 
closet with no harm to anyone. 
When the "Frank Affair"

i The greatest poverty is not to 
live in a physical world, to feel 
that one's desire is too difficult 
to tell from despair.

- Wallace Stevens, Esthétique 
du mal.

Gobie who give the gay 
community, and people like 
Gobie who give the gay 
community, and people in 
general a bad reputation. I for 
one would never want to be 
associated with his Kind.

However, there is another 
side to the coin when dealing 
with outing and political reality, is not an answer to 
figure* A politician, like anything. If someone wants to
anyone else, has the right to repose who they are then they
privacy. But if a gay politician should be entitled to that 
goes out of his/her way to immunity. The bottom line is 
harass gay people's private that we should not lower

ourselves by resorting to the 
same type of invasive behavior

!
!

outing - as in "out of the 
closet" - believe that 
homosexuals in well-known 
positions have a responsibility 

A faction among people has to state who they are and to 
accumulated a tactic that many, provide positive role models 
myself included, find a total for gay people. People feel 
invasion at someone's privacy, this is especially true here in 
This faction, in an effort to the 1990's where the gay
abolish a stigma attached to community is facing a rise in
homosexuals, is outing - discrimination because for the 
forcing people to unwillingly AIDS, the editor of "Out 
come out of the closet. Week" states that " the media

With a way of showing talks about the private lives of 
achievement in the gay famous people in great detail, 
community publications are 
stating that certain figures in somebody being gay there is a 
the entertainment and business code of silence because being 
world are gay. Recent gay is perceived by many as 
examples of this is that of a the worst thing someone could 
french newspaper in Paris by." He further adds: it's 
which reported that actor taken for granted that other 
Richard Chamberlain ("The minorities deserve to have role 
Thom Birds"; "Dr. Kildare") is models, so why not gays?" 
homosexual. The "National I have argued from the onset 
Enquirer" recently had a front that one of the smartest things 
page story on John Travolta I have ever done was to finally 
having problems with his live- come out. I wasn't 
in lover. "Out Week", a gay blackmailed or forced into 
publication from New York, doing it, in all reality it was 
even reported that the deceased my own personal decision.

affairs do become a matter for 
debate and discussion. A 
prominent NDP political figure that anti-gays have been dining
recently stated on CBC’s "The for so long. The ethic is that
Journal" that "there is a right we should protect each other
to privacy, but not hypocrisy." and just because a politician
He was referring to an Illinois has betrayed that ethic doesn’t
gay politician who "acted give us a mandate to betray
poorly" when dealing with that ethic. Politicians also
AIDS issues. In my mind commit crimes like drug abuse:
outing is ethically justified does that mean every Canadian
where hay politicians are and American should follow
pursuing on anti-gay agenda suit?
and building a career on the

but when it comes
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X]possessed; they are meant to I 
be shared. Therein, believe it I 
or not, lies our happiness. It I 
was Gandhi who said, in I 
relation to the earth's limited 
resources, that "there is 
enough for each person's need 
but not enough for each 
person's greed. Whatever 
people have beyond their 
needs is stolen from the | 
poor."

It will take compassion for 
others and a change of heart - 
a metanoia - to incorporate 
these purposes of work into 
our own. We are certainly 
not used to thinking this way. 
But try them on for size. 
Work may become more 
meaningful. And, next time 
Monday roles around it may 
be less difficult to gear up for 
work or study.

misunderstanding will be 
considered an offence and will 
be treated as if it were 
deliberate.

If the professor finds that the 
student knowingly and 
deliberately copied the work of 
another, he or she must submit 
the student's name and relevant 
evidence to the Registrar of the 
University, who will advise the 
dean of the faculty involved.

Deliberate plagiarism may 
result in expulsion from the 
University. However, for a 
first offence the penalty is 
usually a zero grade for that 
course unless the student 
submits another piece of work 
to replace the plagiarized work,

The third purpose of work 
is • to bring us into 
community with each other: 
"it is a cure for loneliness, for 
isolation." 
interdependent, we need to 
work as a team. Research, 
construction or teaching 
ought not to be isolated 
activities. To do things only 
for ourselves is an affront to 
our humanity.

It is also a refusal to 
acknowledge that what we do 
impinges on others, directly 
or indirectly.

The fourth purpose of work 
is to provide goods and 
services that the human 
family needs, as distinguished 
from what certain individuals 
may want. Goods and 
services are not intended to be

----- pump. At the same time, to
: speak of the earth as God's 
i creation means that we are not 
- ultimate owners but only 

stewards of the earth. No one 
~ person or groups of persons 

ultimately owns the land. It 
belongs to all of us, not 
excluding plants and animals. 
As such, we are required to 
ensure that nature in its 
manifold diversity remain 
beautiful, plentiful and safe, 
for others and for generations 
to come.

The second purpose of work 
is to complete ourselves. We 
make ourselves through work; 
we discover and develop our 
powers or abilities by using 
them. What we do, or how 
we go about doing it, reflects 
the type of person or persons 
we are or may become.

METANOIA We are (
By John Valk (Campus Ministry) 
Thank Goodness Its Monday

or careers are chosen for the 
things, prestige or power to 
be potentially gained, the 
focus remains primarily on 
the individual. That limits or 
demeans work. Thought 
ought also be given to the 
meaning or purpose of work 
itself, or to the particular job 
one does.

It is here that one ought to 
begin asking oneself some 
hard questions, because what 
one does in one's occupation 
has wide ramifications. It 
affects oneself, one's 
immediate community and the 
delicate environment in which 
we all live.

Mary Evelyn Jegen, a 
professor of theology, 
outlines in her book, Keeping 
ihe Garden, four purposes of 
work. I think she has 
something of great 
significance to say.

According to Jegen, the 
first purpose of work is to 
complete God's creation. 
That is, in order for us to live 
we need to use or rework 
nature as we meet it Water, 
food, or natural resources do 
not automatically come from 
the tap, the store or the gas

Yes, you read it right: 
"Thank Goodness Its 
Monday." Sounds a little odd 
doesn't it The familiar line 
is "Thank Goodness Its 
Friday." Oh, don't get me 
wrong. I like the weekend as 
much as the next person. 
Time off, leisure and 
recreation are and should be an 
important part of everyone's
life.

On the other hand, work, 
including study, is also a part 
of life. In fact for most its a 
big part. A good deal of 
energy, the better hours of our 
day and the best years of our 
lives are spent engaged in our 
work.

Some refer to work as a 
necessary evil; to pub bread 
on the table, gas in the car 
and beer in the fridge. Most 
depend on it to supply basic 

food, clothing,

*r

W

Plagiarism New Brunswick has a policy 
on plagiarism which can be 
found in the Academic Calendar 

. of summarized in the handbook 
Tackling the System available 
at the Student Union Office.

The University recognizes 
that plagiarism may be 
unintentional. If the professor 
involved is satisfied that the 
plagiarism was the result of a 
genuine mistake, he or she 
may allow the student to 
submit another piece of work 
to replace the one plagiarized. 
However, a second case of

As most students are aware, 
plagiarism is a very serious 
academic offence. It is an 
offence that can result in 
expulsion from the university, 
or a failing grade in a course. 
It can also have far-reaching 
implications with regard to an 
individual's 
opportunities.

Plagiarism can be defined as 
the presentation of material 
claimed to be your own while 
knowing that it is someone 
else's work. The University of

AN1>
B.Ccneeds:

housing. For others the 
rewards of work offer 
indulgence in wants or 
cravings: 
clothing and housing. For a 
select few work is control, 
influence, might.

From this perspective work 
becomes largely a means to 
another end. If employment

luxury cars, career
KPi

a
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in which case he of she will 
receive a zero for that 
assignment only, but still may 
pass the course. For any 
subsequent offences, the 
student will receive a failing 
grade in the course and may 
face expulsion.

Always remember to 
acknowledge and ideas 
borrowed from another source. 
You can quote directly from the 
work of another, using 
quotation marks to indicate 
your reliance, or you can use 
another person's ideas. In 
either case, you must use a 
proper footnote or endnote 
format to give credit to the 
source. Also, you must list 
the works you have relied upon 
at the end of your paper, in a 
bibliography. Do not worry if 
it seems that you are using too 
many footnotes. It is always 
wise to be over-cautious in 
such matters. Plagiarism is 
not a laughing matter and even 
if you escape with the 
minimum penalty, such an 
incident can do great damage to 
your personal credibility.

column 
intended as a guide only. 
It is not meant to be a 
replacement 
professional legal advice. 
If you require any 
additional legal advice of 
legal counselling, please 
contact a lawyer.

i more than

By William M. Stewartnee (GALA) 
eSUB.
; encouraged 
the coming

vigilance, then the price of 
democratic representation must 
be involvement in politics. 
The alternative is frustration.

This involvement need not 
take the form of membership 
in a political part, but it must 
include knowledge of the issues 
of the day (which is most 
efficiently obtained by daily 
reading of a newspaper, 
preferably provincial or 
national). Second, one must 
be prepared to voice one's 
opinion on issues, listen to the 
opinions of others and be 
prepared to change your views. 
Finally, one must vote in 
elections, if not for a candidate, 
then against one.

If you don't involve yourself 
in politics, then you have 
absolutely no right" to 
complain about the decisions 
taken by the scoundrels who

while in the pursuit of material 
gain." Politics is an activity 
that, in its original and proper 
definition, is pretty much

In Memory of a Great Man 
"A university is a place 
where rich kids go to get 
richer. "
Abby Hoffman,
1987

In Abby’s defence, it was late 
at night, after an exhausting 
day of interviews, he had the 
flu, and he was American. The 
1960's radical was almost at 
the end of his rope, cynical, 
disillusioned, and within a year 
of committing suicide. But I 
have never forgotten the 
meaning behind his words, and 
his disappointment with the 
concern for larger political 
issues among today's 
university students.

For all that - grey haired, 
hoarse-voiced, tired, and sad - 
he was a magnetic presence in 
MacLaggan Room 105, and he 
finished on an upbeat note, 
predicting a rise in student 
activism in the 1990's 
surpassing even that of the 
1960's, he felt that the catalyst 
for this re-emergency would be 
environmental concern - a 
feeling among young people 
that their elders had messed 
things up pretty terribly, and 
that it was up to the young to 
set things straight, just as they 
had in the 1960 s about the war 
in Vietnam. This would be a

development devoutly to be 
wished, but on the whole, I see 
few signs he was right 

Today's students are an 
apathetic lot just as they have synonymous with concensus 
been for the last fifteen or and compromise. It means the

gathering of views from all 
citizens, and the careful crafting
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twenty years, with little 
concern beyond the immediate, 
little sign that they are going of acceptable compromise, 
to change, and apparently The essential observation is 
comfortable with their this: politics is not only 

honourable and important, but 
fundamentally necessary, for 
without politics the only 
alternatives are anarchy or

lethargy.
Why is that? I believe that 

the cause lies in a fundamental 
misunderstanding of the 
definition and meaning of the dictatorship, 
word "politics". If you or I had 
a dime for every loonie who institutions in which the 
said "I hate politics, and pay as people may practice the art of
little attention to it as political compromise, the
possible", one of us would be 
wealthy.

The terrible part is that this (no matter how powerless) will 
attitude feeds a vicious circle, almost invariably turn to
A friend of mine sums it up violence eventually to make
like this: "When good people their concerns heard. The
exclude themselves from the native crisis in Oka, Quebec is
political process, they allow 
scoundrels to control it, 
thereby degrading it, so that the absence of the practice of 
even fewer good people are politics, 
willing to become involved in 
a process that appears to be so the free citizens of the 
scoundrelous!" Democracy of Canada

Let us forget the street excluding themselves from
definition of "politics", which politics, and thereby allowing
has become so distorted it the scoundrels to rush in. If
seems to mean "back-stabbing the price of freedom is eternal

In the absence of political

consequences are usually 
disastrous. A voiceless people

do.
I ihink Abby would agree 

with thatThis in a classic example of the 
consequences resulting from

for 'i

It therefore grieves me to see
i
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“When you are graduating, you need to open 
doors for yourself. Choose the right key:

Peat Marwick Thome?
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(H" “J know it s a tough decision. You've heard that public accounting is a great

choice fora business career, but how do you know which firm suits you best?"

(H1 “'When you interview with Peat Marwick Thome, it will quickly become upparent

that here is a firm that makes a real commitment to the people it hires."

(H" “They emphasize high-quality training, offer a wide choice of career paths, and

provide individualized counselling to help you achieve success."ling will b e 
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Peat Marwick Thome is Canadas largest professional services organization and a mendier 

firm of KPMG, a leading world-wide public accounting and management consulting firm. 

With more than 6,000 partners and staff in over 60 offices across Canada, we serve over 

30,000 clients in every sectf »r of the economy.

ANNE MARIE TMAYLOR
B.Comm.. CA 19ftft - / /

KPMG Peat Marwick Thorne
Key to your success.

Open that first door. Visit your placement office and set-up an interview.
We will be holding an information session on Oct. 4,1990 in Tilley Hall Rm. 361 at 7.00 p.m.

Also, we will be conducting interviews on campus on Oct. 16th. See your Employment Office.
v*
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the National Ballet

Band: Clock]
Album: Buried ] 
Label: Waxtra
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by David Seabrook 
This is Reid Anderson’s second 
year as artistic director of The 
National Ballet and he's decided 
it's time to experiment

The company’s current 
tour stopped in Fredericton for 
two solid performances last 
weekend and Anderson em
ployed a corps of male dancers 
for the company’s premiere of 
choreographer John Cranko's 
elegant ballet: The Concerto 
for Flute and Harp.

Traditionally, young fe
male dancers are employed in 
the corps de ballet. 
Anderson takes a chance and 
uses four soloists (two male, 
two female) and an additional 
10 male dancers in this plot
less, classical ballet by the late 
Cranko.

However, it appears the 
company was forced to dig too 
deeply into it's reserve of 
young male dancers.

The ballet required techni
cal precision and a harmony of 
movement from the corps, but 
they responded with an unpol
ished performance. At times, 
Saturday's corps bordered on 
ragged as they leapt to the 
heavens in unison and returned 
to earth in a series of loud, 
lead-balloon thuds.

But where the corps fal
tered, prima ballerina Karen 
Kain soared. Kain, now in her 
21st season with the National 
Ballet, performed two of the 10 
dream dances set to North 
American and European folk 
music and choreographed by 
Jiri Kylida.

The intensely romantic 
dream dances were the high
light of the ballet and demon
strated the versatility and emo-

:

But

Dave

Anderson and Cranko had 
collaborated at the Stuggart 
Ballet when Anderson was a 
principle dancer and Cranko 
was the artistic director. „
Anderson has long admired of tional range of the troupe.

Kain s performance was 
not as athletic as Fredericton 
audiences have seen in the past, 
but the piece did not call for 
her to use those talents. A 
dreamy sequence recalled why 
Kain is considered on of the 
finest ballerinas in the world. 
Her grace and fluidity became 
the unqualified stars of the 
show.

his late colleague's contribu
tion to classical choreography 
and has both performed and di
rected several of Cranko's V
works. XV mThis time, Anderson chose 
one of Cranko's classical 
dances to Mozart's concerto for 
harp and flute in C Major; it is 
sometimes referred to as the
"White Ballet." Accordingly, _ . . _ _
the men were dressed in loose . The P®8 de deux from Don 
white shirts with ruffles at the Quixote also drew a rave re-
neck and wrists, each with a sponse from the audience,
short ribboned ponytail, the Again, Anderson s talents came
piece recalled the period of the fore;
Mozart's music to create a daz- Witkowskey and Serge Lavoie 
zling, elegant effect are both tall dancers but

The results of Anderson's matchedperfectly by Anderson
in Don Quixote.

They danced with the vigor 
and passion of a previous great 
National Ballet pas de deux 
which featured Kain and Frank 
Augustine. Lavoie was techni
cally magnificent; however, 
does not have the athletic abil
ity of Augustine.

Kurt V 
Merci

Sarah Green and Serge Lavoie in the National Ballet of Canada’s production ofSteptext

photo by: David Street

and the two performed silently, thoughtful overtones in the rest 
looking like misfiring pistons. °f die performance.
They were later accompanied The troup’s latest tour 
by Martine Lamy who wore lacks the dynamism and excit- 
blood-red tights. She provided ing modem flashes of last sea- 
a fluid counterpoint to the me- son's Royal Winnepeg Ballet, 
chanical male dancers. But if you're a classical ballet,

The piece seemed a bit in- die National Ballet was Dance 
congruous when compared with Nirvana. If not, you were 
the more classical themes of probably left flat 
the other pieces.

For fans of modem dance, 
it provided a bit of light-hearted 
complement to the more

For the most part, 
Anderson has kept the current 
tour predominantly in a classi
cal vein. However, he did in
troduce one modem piece. As 
the audience re-entered the si
lent theatre after the first in
termission, a solitary dancer 
performed a mechanical dance 
that seemed to draw on the 
meditative art of Tai Chi.

As the theatre filled, an
other dancer also dressed en
tirely in black joined the first

cGizella

experiment were mixed. The 
four soloists commanded the 
stage with their technical bril
liance. Anderson is renowned 
for his ability to pair dancers 
and the partnering of Jennifer 
Fournier with Alexander Ritter 
and Caroline Richardson with

fc:

Clinton Luckett did not disap
point.
Film notes. . .Film notes. . .Film notes. . .Film n wor^ ^ f0u0WS a day in life theatre in Tilley Hall with the

Film notes. . . Film notes. . .Film notes. . of Faustus Peeples Bidgood, a number 102 on the door.
Film nnfpe ‘Film minor functionary in The Capital Film Society
rum nuics. . . rum, Newfoundland's Department of has another great double-bill on

by Chris Campbell Education, and a former Monday night with Sandra
The coming days hold resident of a mental hospital, Bernhard's amazing
interesting things for those who just can't keep a grip on performance in Without You

interested in reality. The labyrinthine (I've I'm Nothing, the loose filmic
alternatives to the Hollywood always wanted to see that word adaptation of her "smash-hit",
mainstream film. On Friday in print) plot jumps around as "must-see" Broadway show, 
and Saturday nights at 8:00 Faustus slips between what and Claude Chabrol's moving
pm, the UNB Film Society is might be reality and a parallel The Story of Women,
showing the quirky, amazing world where Newfoundland focussing on what women do
Newfoundland productur that separates from Canada and to survive in occupied France,
is called The Adventure of becomes a republic, with The films get underway at 7:15
Faustus Bidgood. It was the Faustus as President It is at the Centre communautaire
first film to be entirely hilarious and tragic and will Sainte-Anne, don't miss them,
produced m Newfoundland by leave you somewhat unsure
Newfoundlanders for ... the about reality as you leave the

otes.
.Film notes.. .Film notes... fcvry o «•: v. ^I! WARM2
o who are\ v • AUVx ♦' * -

We'd like to thank Dan Silk, 
whose scintillating preview of 
the National Ballet graced our 
pages last issue, but to whom I 
neglected to give credit Sorry, 

I Cat - We look forward muchly 
I to your next article. - Ed.w\Vl:
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CH S R FM
Playlist top 40: Week Ending September 23rd

TW LW Artist: Title (Libel)

r f f 11 r0 0

Band: Clock DVA
Album: Buried Dreams 
Label: Waxtrax

VARIOUS: Sound Generator (Spiral)
THE PIXIES: Bossanova (4AD)
CYBERAKTIF: Temper (Wax Trax)
STOMPIN TOM CONNORS: A Proud Canadian (Capitol) 
SHADOWY MEN ON A SHADOWY PLANET: Savvy 

Stoppers (cargo)
FRONT UNE ASSEMBLY: IceoUte, 12" (Wax Trax)
MAE MOORE: Ocean view Motel (Epic)
TOO MUCH JOY: Son of Sam I Am (Giant)
MINISTRY: In Case You Didnl Feel Like Showing Up - Live (Sire) 
JESUS AND MARY CHAIN: Rollercoaster, ep 
COCTEAU TWINS: Iceblink Luck, 12" (4AD)
PSYCHIC TV: Towards the Infinite Bear (Wax Trax)
ROGER WATERS: The Wall - Live In Berlin (Mercury)
THE CHARLATANS: The Only One I Know. 12" (Situation) 
MOEV: Head Down (Ncttwerk)
THE PRAYER BOAT: Oceanic Feeling (RCA - Advance Cassette) 
JANES ADDICTION: Ritual De Lo Habitual (Warner)
MARYS DANISH: Uve (Chameleon)
DEVO: Smooth Noodle Maps (Enigma)
THEY MIGHT BE GIANTS: Istanbul, ep (Electre)
H.D.V.: Sex, Drugs and Violence (ISBA)
JAMES: How Was It For You. 12" (Fontana)
HAPPY MONDAYS: Step On, 12: (Factory)
BOBS YOUR UNCLE: Tale of Two Legs (Dr. Dream)
LEAD INTO GOLD: Age of Reason (Wax Trax)
FOOL KILLERS: Out Of State Plates (Mad Rover) 
CHUMBAWAMBA: Slap! (Agit Prop)
THE STONE ROSES: One Love, 12" (Silvertone)
FOETUS INC.: Sink (Wax Trax)
CIRCLE OF ILL HEALTH: Circle Of 111 Health (Subliminal Wink) 
MEAT BEAT MANIFESTO: Heller Skelter, 12: (Play It Again Sam) 
DREAM COMMAND: Five On the Moon (island)
JOINED AT THE HEAD: Consecrations Will, 12" (Wax Trax) 
SOUL ASYLUM: ..And The Horse They Rode In On (Twin Tone) 
THE GENETIC TERRORISTS: White Stain (Wax Trax)
THE HEART THROBS: Qeopatres Grip (Elektre)
JACK RUBIES: See The Money And Smile (TVT)
BORROWED MEN: Media Whores Must Die (Fiction)
PUSSY GALORE (007): Historia De La Musica Rock (Caroline) 
INSPIRAL CARPETS: Cool As**** (Cow)

1 6
52

3 10
4 4
5 3

The title track from DVA's recent release begins to contort reality with slowly beating, eerie percussion. 
Then the 'orchestral' weirdness is introduced by the band's fave samples: women moaning. Or screaming 
(as in The Act) but that's a different song.... Then, "Welcome death's design, the seeds of 
madness...torture...fear...the garden of evil..." Mmmm, tasty! The vocalist sounds like a sadistic, 
almost intimately whispering Walter Cronkite. Ghostly, sweeping synths fill the background. A song 
for S&M, a song for dark moods 
Hide is next, an almost dancy song complete with upbeat backing percussion...and reverbal moans and 
incorporeal voices tolling the dooms of innocents... S'okay. Oh yeah, watch for the Laibach-type 
horns....
Sound Mirror is dancable (as is much of this album) and, joys of joys, it has MO bloody guitars!
None on the whole record! Bliss!!! This song is good to dance to but not much to listen to if you just 
want to veg.
Puppy synths intro this song, tube bells in water keep the melody, "Walter" isn't whispering, I like it! 
Yes, it's Velvet Realm to all you CHSR-type listeners who have heard it played. Digi-slaps punctuate 
the acid-grunge (NOT 'house', p-tooie!) and general warpedness cavorting around 
A taped conversation twixt üscomfited polar researchers opens The Unseen for us. I like.... Hey! more 
sick whispers and black samples to back Mr. Disturbed Lyrics. I wonder just what creature (human or 
otherwise) they made that loop from? Slurping, suction noises (as of feet in mud) and moans of pain (?) 
as of herded animals. The wails! Shiver 
The Reign is nice and moody. Lots of 'treated' pianos and samples of a french psycopath asking his 
girlfriend questions whilst he extolls the virtues of her beauty. "Je serais toujours avec toi..." Sharp 
I did The Act last year. The only differences I should note is the introduction of two new synth sounds 
and an (awesome) addition to the intro. More women samples, too 
The last song begins with a person typing on a 'click' style keyboard. He hits Enter and four or five 
printers leap into auditory motion... The Hacker. Sort of reminicent of My Life With The Thrill Kill 
Kult, in my own twisted way of hearing it all.... This song instills a vision: Small planes blasting 
through hideously contorted gorges at insane velocities, skimming instant destruction, living on the 
edge.... "This is the way of the hacker..." Plug in your brain and pray for no voltage spikes, for this is 
the future and The Hacker is your theme

Show
6 2
7 6
8 9

NE9
(Blanco Y Negro)NE10

11 7
12 13

NE13
15 29
15 NE

2016
17 28
18 18
19 8

1920
21 26
22 22

2423
24 14
25 12
26 16
27 NE
28 23
29 11
30 NE

4031
32 40
33 38
34 36
35 NE
36 34
37 17

NE38
3139

40 21

TW = This Week. LW = Last Week, WO = Weeks On Chart, HP = High Position. 
Chart Compilation based an frequency of airplay.
Music Director Dave Keighley.

Dave
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sings two of them, and he's 
good. Yes folks, that’s right, 
Mr. Cage sounds pretty good 
when he's crooning the tunes. 
Love Me and Love Me 
Tender (yes, the Elvis one) 
are the songs to which I refer. 
On both tracks Cage sings well 
and they sound great, but, they 
also sound very campy and 
hammed up. As a result one 
get a mental picture of 
Nicholas Cage in sequins - and 
that's just not healthy. (I 
should also mention that Be
bop A Lula graces the 
soundtrack with it's presence)

The other shocker on the 
album, aside from Cage 
singing, is a blasting heavy- 
metal tune called 
Slaughterhouse by the band 
Powermad. They're not the 
heaviest group around, but 
they're giving it a pretty good 
try. I must say that this is one 
the better metal songs that I've 
heard in awhile. If, however, 
you are (God forbid) a metal 
hater don't let this song 
discourage you, the rest of the 
album is too good to pass up.

Chris Isaak is the obvious 
king on this compilation with 
his songs Wicked Game and 
Blue Spanish Sky. This 
man is on to something. He 
has a strange and haunting yet 
very appealing style to his 
music. It wraps itself around 
you and his voice - albeit 
vaguely like Roy Orbison's but 
a little deeper - is smooth, easy 
to listen to and hypnotic.

The only disappointment on 
the "Wild At Heart" soundtrack 
was actually written by David 
Lynch and Angelo 
Badalamenti. With Lynch 
doing the lyrics and Angelo the 
music. It is called Up In 
Flames and is performed by 
Koko Taylor. It's not a 
terribly bad song, it's just not a 
very good one. Listen to it and 
you'll know what I mean.

So if you like mellow, 
almost gothic music or the 
50's style doo-wop, or if you 
like variety on an album (or if 
you just like David Lynch) this 
this album is for you. On the 
Iggy scale of 1 to 10 this baby 
slams in at about an 8. (pick 
it up, you'll like it, trust

Get Classical Wild at Heart
by iggy

Ah, yes, a record review. 
Where to begin? Most 
obvious and best choice...the 
beginning.

Hello boys and girls, today 
we're going to talk about the 
original soundtrack to David 
Lynch’s new movie "Wild at 
Heart".

For those of you who have 
been living under a rock for the 
past year here's the low-down. 
David Lynch, the hottest new 
director in hollywood, whose 
credits include "Blue Velvet" 
and the phenomenal T.V. series 
"Twin Peaks", has made a new 
movie - "Wild At "Heart" 
(which, incidentally, won Best 
Picture at the Cannes Film 
Festival 1990) and this is the 
soundtrack to that movie in a 
nutshell.

Now, if you're anything like 
me you probably shy away 
from soundtracks. The reason 
being that the majority of them 
have only one or two good 
songs. However, when I 
listened to "Wild At Heart" I 
was pleasantly surprised.

The opening piece on the 
album in an excerpt of classical 
music from Im Abendrot by 
Richard Strauss. A nice piece 
which is well performed, nuff 
said. Now don't get me wrong,
I like classical music, but what 
can be said about it that hasn't 
already been said.

Like Twin Peaks this 
album contains quite a few 
tracks by Angelo Badalamenti 
(4 to be exact). All of which 
are in Angelo's simplistic yet 
intriguing style. Dark 
Lolita and Cool Cat Walk 
are two of particular note. The- 
latter is a jazz style piece 
which reminds one vaguely of 
Harry Connick Jr.. It does, 
however, have a certain 
something that makes it 
unique. Dark Lolita is a little 
diamond of a song that will 
slip under your skin and caress 
you like smooth hand. 
Badalamenti is in top form 
with this one.

Another recurring sound on 
the album is that of the SO's. 
With no less than four songs 
done in that wonderful doo wop 
sound. The big surprise here is 
that Nicholas Cage (you know 
that funny looking actor-fella)

Building Tomorrowby Paul Campbell

TodayThe Duo Pach will start off 
with their Fridays at Noon 
series on October 5, 12:30 at 
Mem Hall. They have named 
their series Connexions, and 
have organized the programs 
geographically; that is, by the 
countries from which the 
music originates. They start 
with the English Connection, 
and on succeeding weeks 
explore those Germany, 
Norway, Italy, Bohemia, and 
Russia. I will keep you 
informed in this column of the 
programs they will play, and I 
will continue to urge you to 
go. The music is excellent, 
Arlene very charmingly 
introduces the music, and it is 
a thoroughly pleasant 
experience.

My own series, the 
Wednesday Noon Recital 
Series, will start October 31, 
again at 12:30 at Mem Hall. 
For this series I invite 
musicians to play with me, so 
the nature of the music played 
changes quite radically from 
concert to concert. For 
example the Saint John String 
Quartet will join me for the 
October 31 concert, Fran Grey, 
a pianist from PEI for the 

Musicians-in-Residence, John second, Penny Mark, a 
and Arlene Pach who play as Iwpsichoriist from Ml. A for 
Che Duo Pach. and mysetf. thenext. The fourth concert is

Probably the most visible S“h. a,r0“nd„ ‘he, ‘“«‘T 
activity of the Musicians-in- Sc!;ubert ^ fl“K;
Residence is the series of e™™-v,ola a"d 1
concerts we give during the ”,u, * J0l"ed £* Madelme 
academic yea?. Most of these ««=. Stephen Peacock,
concerts are at noon-hour. SUjjar, and Sonja Adams.
12:30 to be more precise, and 5e!!0- The final concerts are
are considered "brown bag" dul t around a Too concert
concerts: that is, bring your being given on Dec. 2, and so
own lunch, and eat it (quietly if my guest for the fifth concert
possible) as you listen. There will be cellist Rick Naill who
is no charge for these concerts was once 'cellist of the
(this is the "best bargain" I Brunswick Quartet, and for the
mentioned at the end of my sixth concert, pianist Paul
article last week), and it is a Stewart, who many of you will
marvelous chance to hear a remember with pleasure for his
wide variety of music. For performances last year.

Plan on taking in as many of 
these noon hour concerts as

UNB maintains a residency 
programme which both 
enriches the cultural life of the 
University and aids the flow of 
creative juices for faculty and 
students. For instance, our 
new Writer-in-Residence this 
year is Bill Gaston, a friendly 
and easy-going (it seems) 
Canadian novelist, who will 
spend his year here writing, 
arguing with his colleagues, 
and meeting any of you 
students who aspire to be 
writers and want him to look 
over your manuscripts. Give 
him a buzz at the English 
Department if you want to talk 
writing. The Saint John 
campus of UNB has a residency 
agreement with the Saint John 
String Quartet whereby they 
give a series of concerts and 
lectures to the University 
community. And here in 
Fredericton we have a 
Musicians-in Residence 
programme, which for many 
years was the home of the 
Brunswick String Quartet and 
Arlene Nimmons Pach, 
pianist. Recently, due to 
budgetary restrictions, the 
Quartet was disbanded, and we 
are now left with three

i

Please contribute to :use© 56 Sparks
Ottawa
K1P5B1Canada

(613)234-6827

I

One Day We'll 
Reap What 

We Sow
1

M
USC's Seeds of Survival 
Program Rebuilding 

Htbiopia's Food Self-relianee

use©
Canada

Unitarian Service Committee of Canada 
Building Tomorrow........ Today
Founded by Di Lotta Hitschmanova. C C in 1945

I ler :1 56 sParks
Canada1 °t,awaK1P5B1

My contribution $ is enclosed
(Postdated cheques ate welcomed!

Nome:.

Address:.

(Please pent and indicate Apt No and Postal Code)

USC Canada 
56 Sparks Street 
Ottawa, Ontario 
K1P5B1

B C Ptovincial Office 
#201 -4381 FraseiSt 
Vancouver. B C 
V5V 4G4

Registration number ■ 006 4758 09 10

Ontario Provincial Office 
P O Box 2303. Station B 
Kiichenet, Ontario 
N2H 6M2

many in the audience they 
become an island of 
contentment in an otherwise possible. Not only will you
hectic week. For many others find them a welcome break in
it is an opportunity to find out the routine, but you probably
why this stuff we call classical meet some very agreeable
music has hung around for so people there, and find out a lot
long, and what it is all about, about music as well. Watch
I urge you to try them, to see this column for news of and
if they are to your liking. comments about the programs.

Chartered Accountants / Management Consultants
ânwinlm Hmiil

^ tirant Thornton £

People count "HAIR WITH YOU IN MIND"
WE USE AND RECOMMEND

604 Albert Street PAUL MITCHELL "Five good reasons why people choose a career with Doane Raymond.
For further information, contact your Career and Placement Centre on campus.

"From day one I worked Having taken the firm's "With Doane Raymond
directly with small and UFE prep course, I see you regularly deal

why we have a flow- with an organization's
was given a lot of through pass rate of decision-makers. These

more than 90%. " are exciting and educa-
WendyPacevicius.CA bonal relationships"
VSvxMiver.BC RickPopel.CA

Winnipeg, Man.
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•Student Discount* *Fre© Parking* 

‘Open Monday Through Saturday* 
•Free Consultation*

"The office atmosphere 
is informal and personal 
I work with some very 
dynamic and outgoing 
professionals."
Lisa Howard, CA 
Edmonton. Alta.

HAIR CO. •"CAs provide expert 
advice and guidance 
on a wide spectrum of large clients alike I 
matters; people 
trust and respect us." responsibility and 
Bill Belgue. CA 
North York, Ont.
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Reproductions 
on Loan for 
Students

'

torrow
s IF® *

; :

lay
The UNB Art Centre's 

annual exhibition of art 
reproductions available for loan 
to students is now hanging in 
Memorial Hall.

The prints will be loaned out 
on Wednesday. October 3 at 
10:00 a.m.

The Art Centre has a 
collection of over 200 prints, 
big and small, classical and 
modem, realistic and abstract. 
Each year they are shown as an 
exhibition so the students can 
view them at their leisure. 
Then on the designated day 
they are picked up on a first 
come, first-served basis.

Students should bring their 
E- ID cards to sign the prints out. 
| There is NO CHARGE, and 
IP the Prints can be kept until 

*■" Exam Week in the spring.
Because of the demand there 

will be only one print per 
£ student, but if there are any left 
H the following week, a student 

can borrow a second one. 
g Students who have classes at 

10:00 a,m, Wednesday can send 
£ a note and ID number with a 

friend.

' 56 Sparks 
Ottawa 
K1P5B1
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THE SCOTIA BANKING
ADVANTAGE

I
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____ is enclosed
are welcomed)
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f

TAKE IT WHILE YOU CAN !and Postal Code)

ft
reel
ario

deposits, transfers, balance enquiries 
I and VISA payments, free of appli- 
F cable service charges, day or night, 

at any Scotiabank Cashstop 
^ machine.

We know that students have 
special banking needs. That’s 
why we designed the Scotia 
Banking Advantage.

This package of 1Ê 
services is available to 
you as long as you’re a full- 
time, post-secondary student i 
and come into your Branch to
reactivate the package each ------------------
school year (prior to October 31st).
Take a look at what we have to offer. ^SU 

A Daily Interest Savings/Cheauing 
Account With No-Charge Chequing 

Open a Scotia Powerchequing® Account You’ll 
earn daily interest on your deposit and you won’t 
have to pay the usual cheque, pre-authorized 
payment, withdrawal or transfer fees. You can write as 
many cheques as you want at no charge without having 
to maintain a specific minimum monthly balance.

The Convenience Of An Automated 
Banking Machine Card 

With a Cashstop®1 Card and your Scotia Power
chequing Account you can make withdrawals,

Provincial Office 
)1 - 4381 Fraser St 
couver. B C 
1 4G4 "L ;<s I

t1758 09 10

1 A No-Fee Credit Card -,*
;You’ll be able to apply for a 

Scotiabank Classic VISA2 card 
with a $500 credit limit. And 

as long as you have the Scotia 
Banking Advantage, we won’t charge 

you the usual annual fee.

till8
fc

1 (E

f 4
« \

A Grad Auto Loan3
Once you graduate and have a job, a Grad Auto 
Loan can help you get a new or used car (up 
to 3 model years old). You can arrange to postpone 
the start of your repayment for up to 90 days 
from the date the loan is advanced to you? Apply 
as early as 90 days before starting your new job 
and up to a year after graduation.
For full details on the Scotia Banking Advantage, 
visit any Scotiabank Branch. Well be happy to 
help you.

i.

HE
IMMEND

HELL "
PRODUCTS

i?
'A

1ANE

Scotiabank SNTS
(■

3. For yeduiles only, subject to sabsbetory job verihcitkxi 
and credit approval

4 Interest b calculated boro the dale of Note. We will apply 
installment! But to the payment o( interest and the 
remainder ii any to the unpaid balance ol the total 
amount you have borrowed.

>| l
3* VI •Registered Hide MarieolThe Bank o! Novi Scotia

1. In Quebec this service is called Him- Action
2. BNS regetered user ol markjy#
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BLOOD AND THUNDER
Letters to the Editor reflect the view of our readers and not necessarily those oftheBrunswickan.

T Student Union Building. Deadline: 5p.m. Tuesday. Max. length 300.Letters may be sent to Rm. 35,
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Positions Available
- V.P Activities & Promotion
- V.P. External Affairs
- Arts Rep.
- Education Rep.
- Nursing Rep.
- Science Rep.

Student at Large 
Board of Governors 
Grad Class President 
Grad Class V.P.
Grad Class Secretary/ 

Treasurer 19
c
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Nominations Close October 1st, 1990 4:00pm L
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For all Engineering, Business and Computer 
Science Students of the Class of 1991.
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MONDAY, OCTOBER 1,1990 
6:00 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.

WHEN:tV

e e •»••••••

e • ••• ••••••

AND
•X

J/£bTUESDAY, OCTOBER 2,1990 
10:00 a.m.-11:00 a.m.
12:30 p.m. -1:30 p.m.

2:30 p.m. - 3:30 p

Head Hall, Room D-36 {Electrical Museum)

A representative from Procter Gamble Inc. will be available to 
answer any questions you may have.

Refreshments will be served.

If you require any further information, please contact.

Canada Employment Centre on Campus 
Room 3
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APPROACH TO THE 
— JOB OF BEING

A STUDENT.
The Z-286 LP Plus" Will Change The Way You Work.
Forget the ad-hokum. Here are the facts. Our new Z-286 IP Plus™ **»*i>:

is remarkably powerful. It's easy to use. It's easy to set up. In fact, 
it works right out of the box. It has a 2 year extended warranty.
And during this fall's introduction, it comes at a great price.

We want you to be part of the revolution. During student 
davs, check out the new Z-286 LP Plus™ for yourself.
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ZENITH
data systems1990 Fall Student Event

: Groupe Bull

October 3Date:
Times: 10:AM - 3:PM
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UNBLocation:
BOOKSTORE
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learning
Disabilities
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How much 
do you know?

0
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1
by Ryna Brideau

Learning disabilities.. .Automatically, a vision of a thick glasses and severely | 
impeded speech comes to mind, for some odd reason, people s perception of the word 
“disability” usually turns out to be demeaning. It portrays a “dumb nut” image to the 
uninformed mind.

“Learning disability” is the term currently used to describe a handicap that 
interferes with some one’s ability to store, process, or produce information. Such 
disabilities affect both children and adults.

In simple words, this means some people, (a buddy from your Arts 1000 class 
maybe?) have a harder time processing basic information. They can understand the 
concept well, but may not be able to express it in a way that lets others know they got 
the messages”. Humans feel levels of intelligence, of all ages and cultures, children and 
adults can be subject to it. They form 10% of our population.

Of the several types of learning disabilities known, three are re t ained:

Attention: By far the most common kind of learning disorder is difficulty in keeping 
attention focused. Because these children keep tuning in and out, their performance is 
unbelievably and confusingly inconsistent. Because they’ve been caught doing something 
well once in a while, people keep accusing them of not really trying the rest of the time. 
These children are likely to be impulsive, to do things too quickly, and get into trouble 
because they haven’t thought through the risk they take. They grasp the big picture and 
understand overall conceptions. They often have rich imaginations and are extremely 
creating. They’re accused of various forms of moral turpitude: laziness, poor 
motivation, and so on.

/Trainingrw~.c Possibilités 
Opportunities deformation
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*
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BeBEil describe the frustrations and fear that result from such 
matter what you do or say.. .Some find it

"It’s impossible to 
handicap...To never measure up, no 
impossible to make it up the hill. They choose to give up the struggle and are

discovered lifeless..."

«

it-

He laboured through school thinking he never would fit in with the other kids. After 
two attempts at college life and several jobs, a friend finally put him in touch with Mr. Doug 
Bridgeman of the Equal Opportunities Employment Program. This is how he reached his 
present status of permanent employee with the provincial government.

As you can see, there is a brighter side: Learning disabilities can be overcome. 
Through proper identification of the problem and with constant support from friends and 
family, those people are on a roll! In most cases, counselling rehabilitation or light

medication is appropriate. ......
Over the past few years, much has been said over the integration of the learning disabled
in “normal” schools. Ideally, it is an appealing concept. But in many schools, limited 
availability of qualified personel. adequate material as well as social prejudice pose a major

■m ;v •

VS!

Good at understanding things that they see but have real difficulty 1■Language:
interpreting complicated verbal instructions and may not be able to grasp and follow 
spoken directions. When they can’t keep up with other children on a verbal level, some 
develop terrible social problems including delinquency.

WM mmii
mpsg|

doubt their intellectual abilities and thus, to doubt that anything irepeatedly, they come to
they do will help them overcome their difficulties. As a consequence of these beliefs, these 
children lessen their achievement efforts, particularly when confronted with difficult problem.Retrieving information from memory - not all information, but certain The Fredericton Chapter of the Learning Disabilities Association of New Bmnswick 

has made recomendations to the Special Committee on Integration. These are:
1. That priority be given to identifying and accepting learning disabilities... Labelling 
children as "lazy and unmotivated" must be abandoned immediately.
2- That courses on learning disabilities be a mandatory part of every university education

Memory:
specific kinds. Upper grades increasingly require rapid recall of stored information. If material, 
you can’t find out what you need and quickly, you’re in trouble.

Obviously, learning disabilities and poor self-esteem are tightly correlated.
So the kid you baby-sit on Wednesday nights might not be dumb after all. Look Did you ever wonder why so many people of our generation commit suicide or turn to

more closely next time. It’s relatively easy to detect a possible disability, especially in crime? A large proportion of them suffered) from learning disabilities which got the tter
students up until high school. Does he/she slave over homework and still get poor of them in the long run. Basically, it starts in grade school, where they soon re îze ey curric oroerams
marks7 Can he/she pay attention long enough to a lecture or follow instructions cannot keep up with the rest. Their efforts are disappointing to the four most impo " ? . . U^>,. , ,... school levels
marks, can ne/s e p y figures in theirlife: Mom, Dad, Teacher and themselves. Ledto beüeve hard work leads elementary, junior high and high school levels.

learned helplessness. According to Licht, these children experience a large number of lives. Brent MacPherson, who works with the Equal Opportunities E p y blonde in ,he 3rd row of Chem. 2110 class!) 
academic failures, beginning early in their school career. As a result of a failing Program,expressed this well, saying,

j

for children with learning disabilities be instituted at the

correctly?
Most children are caught in a vicious circle.

i
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STUDENT UNION PAGE VRÜS3IAfrican Student Union
h»

Meeting
r: I" §"— 1

general meeting on Saturday September 29, in &£*
Room 204 Carleton Hall at 2:00 pm. Please _______
take note that the venue has changed from —
Room 103 as originally announced. 145 :

Morgan Mabutho 
ASU President

An
”W
me
we

«“S2SU. . m F^^e^mter 28dT ff I
closed as of 4:00 pjn. Friday, September 28tlt it I

ssssaaerr-rTîGet the New Facts of Life!
There will be a SWAT information session 

about AIDS and safe sex practices.
Times:

I B=ÏÆ1 Pa
"N

1
Monday, October 16:30pm in Garleton 255 
Wednesday, October 10, 6:30pm in C307B ORIENTATION'90

8 Who's New at UNB J
Who S New at UNB

If you are
learning how to protect yourself, please get 
in contact with Doug Saunders at 455-3211

Octnher 12 or thev arc firewood! Room 30 in J9II
j CTTO » nrtftnKn„r

* : " ■..........................................

jAIESEC-UNB
AIESEC is very busy rod things got rather out of 4:00pm in Room 105 of the

HSS5 §££§=I ^Shirts for Sale I
are hosting the 1990Career SS * KSïSMrïîïïSÆ *srsr-rr srrst zzæzsr. arz.îrrrsït'as,
2.KÏ7ZS cr-5 —2Ï wV.« —™
srsrrs »srrsi Mll„_ P,„h

a1""" ......ear? isaccommodation and social can come and see us m Room I cartfPDovouwanta müL?If I
event - two parties and a 30 of the SUB or give us a I to *11 tt1_e_ _ 1 ^ anau8 ^ y tfSL
formal banquet). call at 453-4959. I n «LniVirmnunne rw.ufli.imunnt

Preceding our departure Dwight Redfeam I J: * pi up ug* mPmnwwf

-stœsss: vpc—” I ■ . v

.n

This past weekend we 
held a Mini-Motivational 
Seminar at Maquadavic 
Lake for new members. For 
those of you members who 
did not come you missed a 
good time as after the “«< 8eneral mcctm6 on 
seminar we spent the night Thursday October 4th at (Dow

________________
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Question:

What is your favorite moral dilema?

By: PaddyViewpointtes
:*x:xx:x:xx:xvx*x:xvx
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XvX-X^XvXvX'X'X'X&X'Xv ;

A y
Eric Godin, Arts IV 
"Do I have morals? It’s too 
early in the morning to 
tell."

Tammy Parker, Arts III 
"Not being able to go to 
aerobics."

Taunya Goguen and Leah 
MacS ween, Arts I. 
"Whether people should 
smile more in the morning."

Andrew Keenan, BBAI 
"Whether I should have sex 
more than five times a 
week."

\vXvX\;X;XvX;X;X;X;X;’;
XvX'XvXv.'jii.'.'.v.v.v.

■il::»,
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Peter Wedge, EE II 
"I'm an engineer, I have no 
moral dilemas."

Darek Desaulniers, BSC I. 
"Interspecies breeding... I 
have this thing for my cat."

Skippy the (Dead) Squirrel 
Phys. Ed. XVH 
"UP? or DOWN?"

Paige Fraser, Bsc. II 
"Morals, what are they??"

re now I
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Peter Roberts \'a
•/•J chiFor Men Er>

Mi rv lK PUIS AND EATEKY
l FRIDAY: 12oz Rib Steak Dinner $5.99

IB
i New at

'
LIVE Al THE ihiei:7"^

y
'.I ii.iii. UNTIL 1 njii. 
l:mlcricfoii's Own

I Mi '» È ,__
æd^by
ÎOinüte |

,1

SATURDAY: Hangover Breakfast Steak & Eggs 
9:45 a.m.- 4 p.m.

$2.99

gp7 xiillpllil

aie.... Join Tin- Jam" at Hie DOCK
from

3 |un. - 0 |ijii.

Itriiifl Your talent anil join the Kami. 
Il.l l op 40 s it p.m. -1 ajn.

pingdone 
: only $8. 
dentation

ipisEiiilllii:
•ÜïEEEIïEÊhxxiXiXvXXXxivXiXvXx^.:-::::;:-::;
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WEDNESDAY: ALL You Can Eat CHILIi !!! $2.49

FROM 8:30 -10 p.m. :
Buy a Pitcher of Draft & Receive 10 Wings FREEH 

THURSDAY: 8oz. Ribeye Steak $4.99

L .

mpliments '

1

. 'Lw£

Live at the IMM1K
The Italics”
0 p.m. - 1 ;i.mSportswear in the 

Peter Roberts Tradition FRIDAY: 12oz Rib Steak Dinner $5.99■I81EI8I

ElilillEii!llilllllililllllillir I * ; i it Y at lliv DOCK with 
D.l l «|i 40's Al l, ni«|lil :

458-8476‘Dcmmunm on “York.
Major Credit Cards ^Honored
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Mr.'‘Distractionsj Distractions Deadline: Tues noon, Rm. 35, SUB 
Editor: Jayde Mockler

Experience teaches you to recognize a mistake 
when you've made it again. - Unknown

HOW IDt 
A CP: 
CPs A 
JUST

DOWJfPALL

‘FH'E •BUUfUBTSpff fl'EL'DS OP MAPSmed of concrete floods my senses 
Lifo an air raid roaming 

Reluctant eyes trace the outline 
of another building 

Qetting ready for the boom 
They say roiU soon be coming

MAT Ate urne R 
doing in 

park?

Ofaveti

Charred carpets of red tips grouting:
Black spring-6umt
for a Blue Bumper harvest

Sitting on the porch of time, 
iMemories travelling challenging roads 
thoughts drift lazily upon the river blue,
Lush green marshes azoafon zrisions of old and nezo. YQUPamela PultonI stand to wonder zohy 

And ask myself hozo high 
They must rise 

•.Before this fall zoill be ended

Time is an endless mission treasure 
butterflies move to an unzoritten dance, 
iHummingbirds taste glory of szveet nectar pleasure 
Marten encourages another chance.

The candle had burned itself out 
tiny icicles of wax 

clung tenaciously to the side of 
the beer bottle 

frozen until next the flame ft lit

CP
In a boofotore I su rich men 
Sell ‘The Art of the SteaC 

In an alley the bag lady searches trash cans 
Jor her netçt meal 

Lifo the viezv from a prairie road 
Right now, empty is how I ful

(Deborah Rjith Wilton

Otis L'HDC
Death

THE WORLD OF THUD
Death is the hollow under the hand, 
stroking that which is and was now 

and never could have been 
flesh, this

formaldehyde preserved 
plasticised flesh, 

inviting it to survive 
to outlast the necrosis, 
to abide in its hollow 

deathless for eternity, 
while the spirit files free

Reality is 7T: a noisy boisterous lot. 
You. up the Hill.

Will get your thrill.
You kept these things away from me: 

Hidden, so I wouldn't see 
And now it is too late to flee - 

(I'd really better not).

And hot tears scald my eyes 
A release that’s never cried 

(Must I die
before I’ve shed them for another

4
/ remember being given 

Their worthless scrap of paper 
‘That’s your future in your hand, boy’ 

The only thing which matters’
So I watch out for the cracfo 

but I only slip in deeper
%Disorder and disharmony (a vile insidious plot); 

You. up the Hill.
All set to kill.

Did not expound how things would be:
An intern straight in from the sea 

To meet pubescence strong and free 
And passions live and hot.

by Ann Passmore

1Northumberland Strait in January
Just a number in a file 

Sentenu comes before the trial 
Through this smile 

Can ’t you hear me calling

There’s a black gash 
where the Island once lay; 
heaps of ice slag and tombstone 
have made the strait a moonscape.
Water tinkles lap away at land's end.
petrified ochre slime traps writhing wood
and creeps up a fallen tree -
its sapless skin is lacerated -
the wounds gape, lined with age rings.
Burning ice dust twirls like dervishes
to the descant of some hellish nor'easter.
The dog quivers in fetal form
under a scraggy pine
Overhead, the sky is like something
Colville would paint
It's too blue.

LI called to John, and Willing, he retrieved me from my spot.
You. up the Hill.
Sent me to grill.

And though experience was nil 
I tried to get their ear. Oh Gee.

My class was like a parody 
And I a perfect clot!

In my small room I zvrite songs 
At a dusty mirror 

Sad [aments to twenty summers 
Q oneforever 

And for the helpless fear 
I cant sum to sever

(They didn't know 
Or care - and so 

What was 
Was what was not).

(Hearing season zvithout a rhyme 
guiltless hands committing crime 

I seek the time
When I’m sun that I foiow better

Pamela Fulton

Lady of the (Morning By Brian Seaman

%td Winged •Blackbird

Red zvinged black bird flying high 
Amongst endless cold grey sky 
iMarshes green down below 
(Haven tru is where he plans to go

Maze

•My lady of the morning 
awafos from her bed of feathered grass 
Once the ageless night is past 
And darkness fled away

Make your

I know I'm too damn tired 
To mafo the morning 

When every night tears at my soul 
I've long bun bleeding 

Tonight zvid claim the shell 
It's not worth foeping

Find a pal 
coin to an 
coin onto i

She sweeps through damp sparkling pastures 
I can hold but cannot catch her 
She's fluid as a dream Chirping quick moment songs

•Deciding it's by the cool zvater he longs
Calmness fills the untamed air
Tempting zttind pushes him to another place of cart

Longing in security to stay 
Creation offers another zoay 
Tugging upon his heart he again elopes 
To find what he thinfo his being hopes

•Deborah Rjith Wilson

SO(Hands stroke icy steel 
The last chid I'd have to ful 

Ryshing wheels
Will fade as flesh welcomes metal

She strides along zvith emerald gait 
Dozon to where the pine-ringed lake 
I'm stidness, waits for her

I find her in a cloak of cat-tails 
Where she Ungers in her travels 
Lighting a lost plau

Inch
•flttlr
•guc
•ser\

Ofpw Ufe is fleeing in scarlet rivers 
iMind and vision follow them down 

With a decreasing urgency 
Thoughts bathed by this zoarm flow 

Wander zohere tear - blurred eyes 
cease to su

Poems
Verbal new flashes 
Transient concepts 
Tantalizing Insights 

Sandwiched between 
the advertisement of life

She leaps o'er the misty water 
breaks the hush, brings me laughter 
And offers her hand 
To me

•'< ..

-L‘7 V

and cease to be...
Suited
Fredericby Qeoffrey brown by Ann Passmore(My lady of the morning

j
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by Brian LinkletterMr. Jones
B
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SAFETY!
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CPs7METRE there TO 
PROTECT PROPERTY.

HOW ID GET ALONG WITH 
A CP: FIRST REMEMBER 
CPs ARE people
JUST LIKE YOU!

THEY HAVE TO EUfOCE 
THE RULES YOURa

NO REOLATW
STAMP1.

V
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THE FA* SIDE By GARY LARSON
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Maze 44 MONEY MAZE * *
Make your way about the quarters, nickels, and dimes.

5 <7^jio)(t 5 jno

}25-

Find a path from star to star, spending not more than one dollar. Move from one ff 
coin to another only when they touch each other. You spend the value of every ^ O^JjjjCflUO

5H.5coin onto which you move.

kSÀ10526H6JFw ,

x—

W8< "251

^T2^.25W5SOFT CONTACT LENSES
7

we
i#2 5fl$159.00*

~ •expbes Oct. 15/90
(certain, exceptions apply)

10 10★ 10sMAMSapsim
z^TlO

$2 5ft,Mo

10
wr'llOjJJ
s.îlX^jo,Includes:

•fitting, dispensing, &follow up care 
•guaranteed fit 
•service program

David G. Harding
contact lens specialist
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flashes 
incepts 
Insights 
between 
tent of life

5
Rio5 5

10Suite 504 1015 Recent St. 
Fredericton Medical Clinic near Campus 456-0270«more
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MATTUFeN
HeuuACROSS 

1. Industrial 
diamond 

5. Weep
8. Novelist Stoker

12. State frankly
13. Fish eggs
14. "I____Lucy"
15. Foundation 
16 Hotel
17. Mine 

entrance
18. Church tables
20. Overweight
21. Big spender
24. Used a 

crowbar 
27. Science rm.
26 Gorilla
31. Estate owner
32. Mongrel
33. Spark___
34. "O" in IOU
35. Comic Conway 
36 Borge s

instrument 
37. Spring holiday 
39. Ms. Bow 
43. "Lawrence 

of____”

23. Play it by___
24. Arafat's org.
25. Quarrel 
26 Wrath
26___ carte
29. Word play
30. Self
32. Government 

agency (Abbr.)
33. Buccaneers
35. PM social
36. ___ capita
38. Savor
39. Chowder 

ingredient
40. Etna flow
41. Frenzied
42. Mr. Auberjonois
44. Empty
45. Sharing the 

joke (2 wds.)
46. Helper (Abbr.) 
46 Oriental brew 
49. Cardboard

container

47. Glittery-' 
material 

46 TV network
50. Cures hides
51. The Bard's

l•JO; ?
!
Ï

> DEAD L~
SQVieeeu.

V l•v /_\__ X. f t _> \\

A ».river !52. Steamy
53. God of 

14 Across
54. Create
55. Hatchet 
56 Transmitted

!0/

;
:
i

:'o:7
X COlOT CA«e HOCO X 

U LOUfe IT TAfc£S. I LllLV 
YSHOu) My FAITH S'
\ REmAiNIMG. HtilB jC-f)
If out it that r'\£~y A 
/\ SOUitAfcU J J(

z Bee ins < ft))
Vto romP J
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rf DEAR. 600, PLEASE 
V BR.H06 THIS POOR.

I/LITTLE INNOCENT 
\\ SOUIRREL
J(baocTo

C'MOO, 
[God. 1DOWN

1. Rum cake
2. Face shape
3. Pause
4. Paid the tab 
6 Crunchy
6. Baseball 

Darling
7. Longing
6 Spill the beans
9. Took the bus

10. Rara____
11. Dole out
19. Free of
20. Sphere
22. Dawson and 

Green Gage

Sr-
''A
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:

<=552?<=533?

i•ft-:o: OTHE THEOLOGICAL
^IMPLICATIONS ARE ^ 

STAÔSÊRJN6.

Boats O'! Tims 
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12 13 14

15 16 17 V

Servir les 
Canadien(ne)s 
au pays et à 
l'étranger

f Serving 
Canadians 

at Home and 
Abroad

16 19 [20

[21 M 23

4-22524 26 w [26 29 30

[» [M

[36 [36

Les personnes qui travaillent au 
ministère des Affaires extérieures et 
du Commerce extérieur profitent du 
même avantage : pouvoir se tailler une 
carrière aux horizons presque illimités. 
Affectées à une diversité de mandats 
tant au pays qu'à l'étranger, elles 
acquièrent une expérience qui leur 
ouvre la voie à une carrière nationale et 
internationale. Nous encourageons la 
participation des femmes, des 
autochtones, des membres des 
minorités visibles et des personnes 
handicapées.

The people who work for External 
Affairs and International Trade 
Canada enjoy careers with constant 
challenges and broad frontiers. By 
working on a wide variety of 
assignments at home and abroad, they 
gain experience that enhances their 
professional development and opens 
national and international doors. We 
encourage applications from women, 
aboriginal peoples, members of visible 
minority groups and persons with 
disabilities.

W [36

39 40 41 42 [43 44 46 46

£[48 49

[52

\MGIANT mDEMO™
If you are a Canadian citizen and have 
completed a university degree in any 
discipline, or will have completed one by et, avant la fin de juin 1991, un diplôme 
the end of June, 1991, why not submit 
an application form and take the tests 
for the Foreign Service? The application 
deadline is October 12.1990. and the 
tests will be held on October 20. 1990 in 
every Canadian city which has a 
university campus. To obtain an
application form or more information on 12 octobre 1990. Afin d'obtenir une 
the tests and a career as a Foreign 
Service Officer, call the office of the 
Public Service Commission of Canada

Si vous avez la citoyenneté canadienne

de fin d'études universitaires, remplissez 
un formulaire de demande d'emploi et 
présentez-vous aux examens du Service 
extérieur qui auront lieu le 20 octobre 
1990 dans toutes les villes canadiennes 
où il y a un campus universitaire. La 
date limite pour vous inscrire est lem RIdemande d'emploi et de plus amples 
renseignements sur les examens et une 
carrière à titre d'agent(e) du service 
extérieur, communiquez avec le bureau 
de la Commission de la fonction 
publique du Canada le plus près de chez 
vous ou le bureau d'emploi de votre 
campus.

nearest you or your campus 
employment centre.Fantastic Reductions On
A Foreign Service Officer will be on 
campus during the 1st week of October 
to talk about a career in the Department. 
For details contact your campus 
employment centre.

The Department is interested in 
recruiting from a wide variety of 
academic disciplines so students from 
all faculties are invited and encouraged 
to attend.

Demo Macintoshes 
Apple He system 
NEC Spinwriter 
Assorted software titles

Quantities Limited
Most items carry full warranty. Some sold "as is".

Un agent du service extérieur sera sur le 
campus la première semaine d'octobre 
pour discuter de la carrière au Ministère. 
Pour plus de détails à ce sujet, veuillez 
communiquer avec le bureau d'emploi 
de votre campus.

Le Ministère est intéressé à recruter des 
personnes ayant un diplôme 
universitaire, quelle que soit la 
discipline. Par conséquent, nous 
encourageons les étudiants de toutes les 
facultés à poser leur candidature.

Venez découvrir les chances de succès 
qui vous sont offertes.

!( 1

Come and find out more about the 
possibilities that could await you!IXieVATECH!

FO105 Princess |
Saint John |

634-1049 i

377 York Street
Fredericton
453-0909

CanadSExt»mil Affair» end 
International T red# Canadal+l Affaira* extérieure* et 

Commerce extérieur Canada Gi
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We’re looking for people who 
look at this glass and say:
“There’s gotta be other 

glasses of water.”
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Professional Education in St. Charles. 
Illinois, is just one measure of our 
commitment. We train you for a 
career—not just a job.

Are you the kind of person we're 
talking about? The kind of person 
with an unquenchable desire for 
challenge and professional growth7

If so, come talk to us. And 
find out more about a career with 
Andersen Consulting.

Andersen Consulting offers you 
the chance to work on a vanety 
of projects—with clients in a wide 
range of industries.

We are the leader in helping 
organizations apply information 
technology to their business advan
tage. Every hour of every business 
day. we implement a solution to help 
one of our more than 5,000 clients 

worldwide.
What makes that possible is the 

quality of our people. And the quality 
of our training. We’re known for both.

Because business and tech
nology are ever-changing, we see 
training as a continuing process. 
And our $123-million Center for

Andersen Consulting is an equal opportunity employer

We need people capable of going 
beyond half-full or half-empty 
thinking. People who see subtleties. 
Who are quite frankly bored by easy 
answers and off-the-shelf solutions.

People who are constantly 
challenging their own thinking and 
are thirsty for new ideas and 
knowledge.

You'll have a degree from a top 
school. Getting a job won't really be 
an issue. The question is: which job? 
Which industry?

You don't want to get locked 
into one area and then discover 
three to five years from now that you 
don't like it. By then you've invested 
too much.

",
9i ial: A/p

8 Air)\miif sX]y

* Andersen
Consulting

►
«

v4x
>5-1'10 ARTHUR ANDERSEN & CO., S.C.c

Where we go from here”<i ie90AndefsenConsullwtg.AA4Ca.SC.

"Ottawa Office Visit 1990
Wine and Cheese/Information Session October 16 

in the University Club 7-9 P.M.
Interviews November 5-6"

«

MICHELIN TIRES (Canada) LTD.
UNB CAREER DAYS& 6•>=c

-P SEPTEMBER 28, 1980 C
^ ALL DAY AT THE SUB AND * 

12:30 to 1:80 IN ROOM HC11, HEAD HALL

r

TOPIC: CAREER OPPURTUNITIE8 INSIDE MICHELINS' 'S
■*

>

FOR MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL, AND COMPUTER SCIENCE 

STUDENTS GRADUATING AT CHRISTMAS OR THE SPRING TERM

3RD YEAR STUDENTS ALSO WELCOMED

♦

REFRESHMENTS WILL BE 8ERVEDI

COME OUT & MEET SOME UNB GRADUATES CURRENTLY 
WORKING AT MICHELIN AND HEAR ABOUT THEIR CAREERS
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Deadline for stories is Tuesdays at 5:00 pan. Sports Desk 453-4883. 
Co-Editors: Kelly Craig, Frank Denis.

Sticks continue their winning ways
By Julie Frits

but there is room for im- for Saturday's game. The 
provement." Then, smiling, team, which is currently ranked 
she added, "But that's what this sixth nationally, travels to 
is all about"

The coach, as well as the the Lady Panthers, 
players are hoping what Sheila 
Bell will be back in the lineup

far upper comer of the 
Moncton net for her second

The UNB Red Sticks are on gave UNB the lead,
the warpath! The team, which With three minutes remain-
has a 4-0 record is battling for ing, goaltender Sheila Bell was goal of the game. The final
top spot in the league. The taken out of the game after re- score was 3-0 for UNB.
only team to score against ceiving a sharp blow to the Commenting on the play, 

1 them this season were the head. She appears to have suf- coach Donna Homibrook said,
UPEI Lady Panther's in feted a slight concussion. "I was satisfied with the game
Sunday's game. The Red Sweeper, Nancy Peppier 
Sticks rallied back in that game took Bell's place in the net and
to a 3-1 victory. Nancy U de M saw it's chance for a
Peppier had two of UNB's quick goal. Tension grew as
goals and Kelly McCormack the Lady Blue Angels captured
had the third. the ball and charged down the

Wednesday's game, played field towards the home end. 
against the U de M Blue However, Peppier used her 
Angels began slowly, with die stick to hold Moncton back and 
UNB clearly dominating the UNB regained control. The 
play. The game was scoreless Red Sticks took the game into

■ at the end of the first half and the Moncton zone and handed
Moncton came back stronger in the ball off to Joan Robere, 
the second but goals by Kelly who, with perfect aim, fired it 
McCormack and Joan Robere over countless heads into the

UPEI this weekend to take on

in in St. Charles, 
«sure of our 
nyou fora

if person we're 
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Strike three 
you're out

:n*cq.s.c.

From here?
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between the Mount A. 
Mounties and the UNB Red 
Shirts. Oh, everything about 
the weather and the fact that it 
was a good game is fairly accu
rate but the horse pucky about 
the Titan winning is BS. 
Mount A. won the match 1-0, 
and for the first 10 minutes of 
the game, they were wiping the 
Shirts' noses (for a good rea
son). ML A. players with out
standing ball skill like centre 
half back Peter Duffy played 
havoc with UNB's defence.

After the first 10 minutes, 
however, UNB's equilibrium 
returned and the next 60 min
utes of the game remained

by Sean Dockrill
It was a good day for a good 

game of soccer last Saturday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. The 
sky was fairly overcast, so 
there was no sun advantage for 
either side, and the wind was.. 
jio factor at all. The Field was 
of course good old Chapman 
Field, which is famous for be
ing one of the best "turfs in the 
country", and the teams were 
Titans standing tall. The game 
was a joust 
strongest, fastest, most daring 
won.

Red Sticks easily handled UPEI on the weekend

across the crease of the goal - ing shot ricocheted off the in- 
out of nowhere - to tip the ball side post back into play, leav- 
out of the net; the game would ing the crowd awestruck.

b«™ tied, nu, whs srtke
other charge which ended up as 

rugby scum in front of the 
ML A. goal. The fact that the

fairly even- almost a statement 
Then, for the last 20 min vs, 
UNB's faces turned red and 
played a real game of hardball 
with the Mounties.

Dave "the Dagger" Brown 
pitched the ball to Ross 
"Spidey" Knodell who in turn 
hit a high, lofty chip ball 
which looked as though it was 
going to be a home run in the 
top comer of the neL The goal- 
tender was well out of posi
tion, and if it wasn't for the 
crafty use of an illegal hand by 
a Mt. A. defender who flew

Strike two was Knodell's at
tempt to place the ball in the 
back of the net with the ensu
ing penalty shot. The devastat-

a

Continued on page 28

JETES OF THE WEEK
IB's male athlete of the This week's UNB's female 
goes once again to the athlete of the week goes out to

Harriers Rorri Currie, the Red Sticks'Nancy Peppier, 
led die Red Harriers to a The 22 year old, fourth year 

c tab le third place finish at B.Ed student, from Hanover,
UNB Invitational as he Ontario fired two second half 

cruised to his second win of the goals to rally the Red Sticks 
season in as many races. past the UPEI Panthers 3 to 1.

Rorci a third year Science Coach Donna Homibrook 
student from Saint John has stated that Nancy's two goals 
been quite a boost to the were quite an accomplishment 
defending AUAA champion since the Red Sticks' captain 
Red Harriers since transfertng was playing the sweeper
UNB Saint John. position; and that "Nancy

Coach Rich Hull added; shows great leaders, ip, and is a
"Despite distractions from the positive influence every time 
media in Moncton trying to set she steps on the field, 
up a showdown between Rom Thanks to great performances 
and U de M's Joel Bourgeoise like Nancy's the 1990 version

of the UNB Red Sticks 
continue to post an unbeaten 
record while holding fast to

where the

If you believe this bunch of 
c—p, then you undoubtedly did 
not attend last weekend's game

IKS

•v

•c
8

(1989 All Canadian) Rorri 
remained focused on his race.
Rorri established control early 
in the race and never looked their first place standing, 
back as he covered the 8 km 
course in a time of 25 minutes 
and 20 seconds,

♦•ALSO NAMED CIAU 
ATHLETE OF THE WEEK
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The Red Shirts face strong competition
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View From the 
Cheap Seats

ATTENTION!UNB hit 
again

r

Abri
frien

The UNB RED DEVILS are 
currently looking for 4 or 5 
personable and outgoing 
individuals to be involved with 
their home game promotions at 
the Aitken Center this year.

For more information please 
contact:

Mike McCready at 457-0759

k
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By Mark Savoie

year the Calgary Rames and the Washington Capitals 
travelled to the Soviet Union to play their pre-season games 
against Soviet competition. This was a pa. ticularly important 
move for at least one Calgary player Sergei Makarov, as this was 
his first opportunity to play against his former compatriots. The 
ionic tiling was that the most important of these compatriots were 
no longer there. Captain Fetisov was in New Jersey, and linemates 
Larionov and Krutov were both in Vancouver. Only coach 
Tihkonov was still there, but perhaps that was enough.

This year the same sojourn was made by two new teams: the 
Minnesota North Stars and the venerable Montreal Canadiens, 
during these games we found out the true major effects of 

Glasnost, as the North Stars played through two bench clearing 
Hawls and the Canadiens played through one. The Canadiens' bawl 
vas against Red Army, that great institution of Soviet hockey. In 
days of Soviet hockey lore events such as this would have been
impossible. . „ .

Later this year all 21 NHL teams will play host to a Soviet 
team for an exhibition game. These games will not count in the 
standings, despite some lobbying to the contrary. Thank God! The 
WHA counted games against the Soviets in the standings many 
years ago. Remember the WHA? To do this would turn the NHL 
into a freakshow league, the type of league that Sports Illustrated 
(that great bastion of sports and sex (not necessarily in that order)) 
would like the NHL to become. .

I would prefer that the games weren’t even played at all. They 
don’t mean anything anymore. It's no longer our nation against 
their nation, as many of their stars play over here. It's no longer 
our system against their system, as the brawling in Moscow can 
attest. It's just another exhibition game. Leave the exhibition 
games to pre-season. Why force the players to play an exhibition 
game with no meaning in the middle of a regular season that is 
already 80 games long?

Back in 1975, when the Canadiens and Red Army battled to a 
thrilling 3-3 tie on New Year’s Eve, the game meant something. 
And when Fred Shero and his Broad Street Bullies gave the Red 
Army a beating (both physically and on the scoreboard) two weeks 
later the game meant something. But now it is different. 
Familiarity breeds contempt, and the Soviets are just too familiar 
to us now for us to get excited about facing them.

The series won't stop. It makes money. Fans go see the games 
out of nostalgia, and come away feeling disappointed. Nevertheless,
when Alan Eagleson arranges another ’Superseries' for next year, 
those same disappointed fans will show up hoping to see someone 
as shockingly surprising as Vladislav Tretiak or Valery Kharlamov. 
They won't., and they'll go home disappointed for another year.

The gap between Soviet and Canadian hockey has diminished 
to the point of being inconsequential. This is good, as it means 
that both styles have grown, taking from the other. But I know 
that I will always miss the thrill of Paul Henderson's series 
winning goal in 1972. Nothing like it will gvgi happen again.

VI

ond year in a row that Varsity- 
Mania has put on the roadtrip. 
They are sure that at 15 dollars 
a ticket, return and word of 
mouth that they will see a 
huge turnout by UNB fans.

"When we go to see the Red 
Shirts at Mt. A. it becomes an 
adventure. A party on wheels 
is a good description", says 
Kirk Briggan, Media Relations 
Officer for Varsity Mania.

orOnce again that institution 
called Varisity-Mania had an
other event that went off with
out a hitch. It was raining 
Saturday but that didn't dampen 
anybody's enthusiasm. It was 
vocal chords ablazing on the 
weekend as over 700 rowdy 
fans watched the Red Shirts get 
upset by Mount Allison, 1-nil.

Fans were glad to see the ex
tra stands in place for that 
game. Not many were without 
seats because seating capacity lEMPLOYMENT 
at Chapman Field has just re
cently almost doubled.

The Varsity-Mania crew is 
now gearing up for the roadtrip 
to Mount Allison. They will 
be taking as many buses as 
they can fill. This is the sec-

Mike Johnston at 453-4575

* Attractive incentives are offered
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PIZZA DELIVERY PERSONS 
WITH OWN CAR

WE NOW NEED:

Must be honest and« To deliver on campus only, 
.clean.

4:30 PM - 11:00 PM 
1:30 AM

iHours: Sun. to Wed.
Thurs. to Sat. 4:30 PM -

Pay based on commission of each delivery.

I Apply at our Food Service Office in the S.U.B.!
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Red Shirts cont’d 
ball rested on the goal line and 
was not pushed across, was as 
one unidentified fan put it, 
"very, very poor." This was 
strike three.

Coach Brown’s reaction to 
the loss was quite philosophi
cal. His quote of the day, "the 
bubble had to burst" corre
sponded with his equal, coach 
Hornibrook’s opinion. 
Homibrook merely said that 
this loss may have been good 
for the Shirts: "It may have 
been for the better." It should 
give the team incentive for the 
next time we meet them.

UNB’s Ross Knodell typi
fies the players' reaction to the 
game with, "It was our game." 
Even Mt. A. seemed cautious 
about gloating over their win. 
As Peter Duffy, Ml A.’s start
ing centre half said, "we were 
lucky to survive that last half." 
The Mt. A. win - with 7 
points - enables them to share 
first with the Shirts.

Next game will be played 
on Chapman Field, Saturday at 
3:00 pm where UNB will bat- 
tie UCCB.
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A brief introduction to steroids and a little 
friendly advice

DEVILS are 
for 4 or 5 
outgoing 

ivolved with 
romotions at 
is year, 
ation please

unpleasant breath odour; 
unusual bleeding; unusual 
weight gain; urination 
problems; vomiting blood.

Cardiovascular problems can 
occur as follows:

Steroids cause fluid retention 
which in turn can lead to high 

(b) another deficiency is that blood pressure. Steroids also
lower high-density lipoproteins 
(HDLs) in the blood. HDLs 
help rid the body of 
cholesterol. Too much 
cholesterol in the body leads to 
formation of plaque on the 
walls of the arteries.

to look like "wimps." Health 
care professionals who try to 
educate the users are confronted 
with the following problems:

(a) Young people tend to 
believe that death is for old 
people and,

Lately, there has been 
much controversy on the radio, 
television, newspapers, etc. 
concerning steroids, which all 
began from the Olympic 
Games in Seoul, Korea in 
1988 where some of the 
athletes were on steroids to 
enhance athletic performance 
and muscular appearance.

I, myself am an athlete. I 
bom in Greece, not fan 

I from Olympia and^^l
I immigrated to Canada 34 years or two after the user beginsl
I ago. I am not a professional taking them.

» athlete. I only participate in Anabolic steroids came to be^HH 
I athletic activities to earn used by athletes more than 30 Eventually the arteries are

■ money to donate to charitable years ago after the east clogged, possibly causing a
European athletes dominated stroke or heart-attack. Drugs
some international sports wiU only min ** chances

BMr^Maher7anativeof^ events. It was learned that the athlete of developing a i-nen Johnson is known overabundant facial hair/ sai«.
Ottawa and a runner in the their athletes had bolstered championship physique and the I ^ worM M Coach Clair Mittoo of the UNB1
Olympic games in Seoul in themselves with a male athletes must be convinced that I ^ lo$t foe g0ld meyai. Red Bloomers basketball team.

F J988, initiated a campaign to hormone called testosterone. the dangers are not worm Johnsoo wa$ for the use of For the athletes here at UNBJ
I promote raising funds to help East European athletes won whatever extra edge the drug enhancing drugs in performance enhancing drugs aid
I children in New Brunswick many victories but did so at might give them 1988. Unfortunately, he tested not a major factor, for thd

suffering from asthma. I great expense. They were Here is a little tnendiy advice ! -)0sitivc This testing brought athletes that this reporter spokd
I participated in this noble and taking so much of the male which will help you to obtain fog yge 0f performance enhancing to, performance enhancing drugs

Christian thought and donated hormone that many of the male und mmd m m atnicuc drugs out in the open and no have never crossed their minds]
1 the money earned to the New athletes had difficulty in body. longer could a blind eye be turned Sean Dockrill who is betted

Brunswick Lung Association, urinating while women athletes A_ir.M wnerr on the problem. known to this campus as ari
This participation also enabled were so masculine in mumc - Following the 1988 Olympics, AUAA Championship Wrestles

I me to meet Mr. Maher and appearance that chromosome GYMNASTICS an inquiry was held that shed the was quoted as saying, "Drags aid
other interesting people from tests had to be conducted to a) Concentrate on hard, light on a major problem in the useless. Athletes should perform!
Fredericton. prove that they were females. natural training, either you are athletic worW The Dubin on a natural talent level." Thid

■ I am also a graduate in Young athletes should know an athlete or not. Combine a jnqU|r|CS proved to be an sentiment was shared by Coach!
Chemistry and I had been doing that anabolic steroids can cause brisk walk with running for ten enyghtening experience that Phil Wright of the Red Raided

■ a fair amount of studies in numerous side effects of miles on a daily basis, as i do, w0uid send the athletic world into basketball team.
Food and Drug Chemistry adverse reactions including: five miles during lunch time tennojj Lynne Wanyeki, former Beaver!
before the 1988 Olympic acne; cancer; cholesterol on an empty stomach and an j The Dubin inquiries would Swim team member, summed upl 
Games. However, the Seoul increase; edema (water retention additional five miles alter I soon hit closer to home as the the majority of the feelings shard]
Olympic steroid scandal in tissue); fetal damage; work, followed by a warm CIAU saw the Ben Johnson by athletes on this campus when
stimulated my interest to once hirsutism (hairiness in women shower and then enjoy your dilemma becoming a problem for she stated, "I think that the
again direct my studies to Drug - irreversible); increased risk of evening meal. the university athletics. One year taking of steroids has degenerated!

I Chemistry. coronary artery disease (heart b) Concentrate on good ag0> foe universities across sports. The meaning of fair
■ attack, stroke); jaundice; liver nutrition, particularly watch I Canada began random testing of competition has been lost to the

disease; liver tumours; male food rich in cholesterol and in football players for the use of point that, for certain sports, we
baldness (irreversibly in carbohydrates and stay away performance enhancing drugs, might as well hold two separate
women); oily skin (females from smoking and drinking. I jbis year, all teams are subject to meets for a single sport - one for 
only); poliosis hepatitis (a A glass of milk in the I the test and all players must agree steroid users and one for non
liver disease); penis morning and water as a drink to ^ tested whenever the CIAU users. Too bad this isn't any way
enlargement (young boys); all day until bedtime is the best deems necessary. practicable."
priapism (painful, prolonged bet I Each year the athletes here at This idea is well worth I

■erections); prostate c) Read books to broaden UNB are required to sit through a considering. If athletes aren't 
enlargement; sterility your education, such as books drug seminar. The education of willing to compete for the sheer
(reversible); stunted growth; on medicine, sociology, I athletes on the affect of drugs in joy of knowing they have done
swelling of feet or lower legs; psychology, physical education athletics is one of die prime aims their best, then why compete,
testicular atrophy; yellowing of magazines. Scientific 0f the CIAU. The athletes are Anabolic steroids and other
the eyes or skin. publications, etc., and if you | also required to submit by signed performance enhancing drugs are

Other possible side effects learned something beneficial, document to random testing by a form of cheating regardless of
and adverse reactions are: apply it to yourself and family foe CIAU, Failure to attend the why they «re used. "A snort
abdominal or stomach pains; - Progress through education. I seminar and refusal of drug should be man against man orj
aggressive, combative behavior d) Play music, such as I te8ling can lead to the team against team. Hard work
froid rage") anaphylactic shock piano, violin, flute, guitar, etc. ineligibility of athletes in pays off and if the level you are|
(from injections); black, tarry, or listen to the type of music university competition. looking for is not achieved then

Any class of synthetic or or light-coloured stools; bone which is of interest to you. The one problem faced here at one should work harder/ Quoted
semi-sythetic steroid hormones pain; chills; dark-coloured If you stick to what I uNB with the drug seminar is fifth year soccer veteran Jamie 
that process only limited depression; diarrhea; suggest above, you will be wjfo ^ upper classmen. Since Oakes.
virilizing potency but that fatigue; feeling of abdominal or younger by eight years as I am, foe upperclassmen have been Ben Johnson may have lost the
promote the biosytheseis of stomach fullness; feeling of according to the Health and for<HIgh foe program already, gold medal in the 1988 Olympic
tissue protein. discomfort; fever, frequent urge Welfare Canadian Health dealing with the same Games but thanks must be

Because of their biological l0 urinate (mature males); Promotion Directorate: Health information time after time extended to him for enlightening
importance and fascinating gallstones; headache; high Hazard Appraisal. For becomes tedious. This year, the athletic world and waking
complexity of foe chemistry, blood pressure; hives; example, if you are 28 years however, foe UNB athletic them from their blindness deep,
the study of steroids occupies hypercalcemia (too much old and you do what I department is looking to solve For the most part, steroids are
one of the most active areas of calcium); impotence; increased recommend above, your health this problem. The used by inferior athletes in search
organic chemistry research. chance of injury to muscles, age will be 20 years old. I upperclassmen will undergo a of glory and fame.

Today, anabolic steroids are tendons and ligaments, plus Remember, follow the k*, tedious program as foe The issue of steroids in 1990 is j
used and abused by young longer recovery period from strategy: EDUCATION I freshmen and ways are being an unavoidable one. But, with
athletes who wish to increase injuries; insomnia; kidney MUSIC - |ggg*ched|:i to make this the CIAU educating their athletes
lean body mass and improve disease; kidney stones (from GYMNASTICS.

■muscular strength. This drug hypercalcemia) listlessness;
abuse involves boys not yet in menstnial irregularities; muscle Fred Klidaras, MCIC fcfe, James ; Born slated, report, hopefully, steroid users
their teens; high school, cramps; nausea or vomiting; Fredericton, NB
college and professional purple- or red-coloured spots on I nflfo»/ Misty athletes who use say, "Cheaters
athletes: and body builders of body, inside of mouth, or nose; I nphaaritlf dreg* are Prosper."
both sexes. Also, some young rash; septic shock (blood
men are interested in steroids poisoning from injections)
because they hope for a more sexual problems; sore tongue;
muscular physique which will unexplained darkening of skin;
make them look good to their unexplained weight loss;!
Kiri-frieods,MJfrfcy, dqn’.t want. .u»naintai.-y*aie, /.growth?'vyrov*TOwmr.MB%v/:-rv*r, ?,-r -.‘i

i
457-0759

; Ben Johnson:153-4575
'
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the signs, symptoms and 
adverse effects associated with 
foe use of anabolic steroids 
might not show up for a decade

Steroids do 
ruin lives
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Steroids

x Any class of compounds 
j containing a cyclopentanoper- 

hydrophenanthrarene ring 
system, with a great variety of

I degree in saturation of foe 
I steroid nucleus and of keto-, 
I hydroxyl-, and other 
I substituents and side chains. 
I The class includes sterols, bile 
I acids, cardiac aglycones, plant 
I sapogenius, carcinogenic 

hydrocarbons, toad poisons and 
the steroid hormones.
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LWhat will happen this year in the NHLit,

get off to a quick start, they'll 
have trouble making the 
playoffs.

disabled list for most of the 
year while Paul Coffey is upset 
at management for not making 
him a millionaire. Without 
these two the team will slide. 
They'll have to count on the 
likes of John Cullen and Rob 
Brown to fill the gap. Their 
goaltending will be better with 
a healthy Tom Barrasso and 
Wendell Young. New coach 
Bob Johnson will help the 
team but not nearly enough.

Next week: The Campbell 
Conference and The 
Brunswickan's Stanley Cup 
Champion.

by The Kii
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most formid 
Wed, Sept, 
the Freden 
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winning reco 
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displayed s 
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played cons 
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I to be favou

Patrick Division
1. New York Rangers

In a division where last 
year only 14 points separated 
the six teams, it would seem 
that anyone is capable of being 
on top at the end of the regular 
season. This year the Rangers 
begin with two very talented 
players in Bemie Nicholls and 
Mike Gartner both of whom 
were acquired late last year. 
Those two should allow the 
Rangers to run away with the 
division.
2. Washington Capitals 

Having lost all star
defenceman Scott Stevens to 
free-agency, the team looks 
pretty thin on defence. Mike 
Lalor, Rod Langway and Kevin 
Hatcher will have to bring their 
game up a notch if they are to 
win consistently. Up front 
they have Peter Zezel, Geoff 
Courtnall and Dino Ciccarelli 
not to mention John Druce 
who was exceptional in last 
years playoffs. A solid second 
choice.
3. New Jersey Devils 

Last year, one of the most
improved teams, the Devils 
have decided to basically go 
with the same lineup except for 
the addition of Claude Lemieux 
from the Canadiens. The
Devils gave up a lot by 
sending Sylvain Turgeon, a 30 
goal man last year, to the 
Canadiens. If the Devils don't

finished 14th overall in goals 
scored last year. However, by 
giving up defenceman Phil 
Housley they won't be as 
strong on defence. Watch for 
Pierre Turgeon and Alexander 
Mogilny to also lead the team 
in points.

By Frank Denis
Every year at this time 

magazines are published that 
tell you all you need to know 
about the upcoming NHL 

This year the

V,

r±
season, 
predictions range from a 
Calgary-New Jersey final to the 
Oilers winning back to back wr

El cups.
In this weeks issue we have 

put together what we think 
will be the final standings in 
the Adams and Patrick 
divisions and the reasons why. 
Next week we'll do the Smythe 
and Norris division.

4. Philadelphia Flyers 
The Flyers had one of their

worst seasons last year and 
decided to clean house by 
getting rid of General Manager 
Bobby Clarke and replacing 
him with Russ Farwell. The 
team will rebound and make 
the playoffs. As soon as Ron 
Hextall proves he can still 
play, he'll be traded as Ken 
Wreggett and Pete Peelers are 
capable of handling the 
goaltending. First round draft 
pick Mike Ricci should make 
the lineup and be a quality 
player.
5. New York Islanders 
After Pat LaFontaine the Isles 
don't really have much to go 
on. They seem to have the 
same problem as the 
Nordiques; their players are 
still too young but watch out 
in a few years time. Craig 
Ludwig will give them more 
muscle on defence.

PI
V
,

r

i
Wales Conference 3. Boston Bruins

The big, bad Bruins under 
coach Mike Milbury are no 
longer big nor bad although the 
acquisition of Chris Nilan will 
restore some of that tradition. 
They won't win because while 
their opponents were making 
deals they stayed the same. 
Their goaltending duo of Andy 
Moog and Reggie Lemelin is 
good but old with their average 
age at 33. The Bruins will 
disappoint this season.
4. Hartford Whalers

The Whalers have one big 
problem year in and year out 
They're in the wrong division!
Despite having good years they 
never seem to be able to 
advance further than the second 
round. Put them in the Patrick 
Division and they'd be a top 
team. Remember the name 
Robert Holik as he will be a 
big part of the team's success 
both this year and in years to 
come.

5. Quebec Nordiques 
The Nords are truly a

distinct society. Having won 
the Adams Division four years 
ago they have dropped like a 
rock. Joe Sakic, Mats Sundin, 
Tony Hrkac, Owen Nolan and 
perhaps Eric Lindros will lead 
the team back to the top in five 
years time. Until then they'll 
have to settle for the basement

Adams Division 
1. Montreal Canadiens 

Management was under a 
tremendous amount of pressure 
last season to make a deal and 
obtain a quality goal scorer but 
GM Serge Savard believed they 
could win with what they had. 
Problem is: they didn't. So 
he silenced the critics by 
trading four veterans including 
Norris Trophy winner Chris 
Chelios. With Denis Savard 
and Stéphane Richer as the two 
big offensive stars and Patrick 
Roy in the nets the Canadiens 
will be a better team. Throw 
in Shayne Corson who will 
show superstar status this 
season and Matt Schneider, 
only a rookie but still being 
heralded as Chelios’ 
replacement and you have a 
serious contender for the cup.

V/j
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2. Buffalo Sabres

If a team in the Adams 
will challenge Montreal, it will 
be the Sabres, 
obtained a previously unhappy 
Dale Haverchuk 
Winnipeg will help a team that
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MEMBERS: $10 
GUESTS*. $12

TICKET COST INCLUDES MEAL, DANCE 
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MENU
OCTOBER 12TII

KNOCKWURST/BEEF ROULADEN 
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OCTOBER 1TT11 
BRATWURST/SAUREBRATEN

> ^GERMAN FRIED POTOTOES/FR1ED CABBAGE
► Both meals Include Brocliten/Butter and relreslimen

So check II Out!

ou could win one of the special 
Oktoberlest Door Prices!
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UNB Rugby. Rugby like it oughta be
This is the same team who lost Ian Johnston again utilized his 
to the UNB 1st team last week speed and scored three 4 point 
by a 47-3 score. That game 

Wed. at

little offensive finesse, the 
game was choppy and slow 
moving. The Ironmen did 
eventually succeed in scoring 
some good trys.

Bathurst exhibited little 
defense and their offensive 
attempts were marginal to say 
the least. UNB almost lost 
their shutout bid when they 
took some rather foolish 
penalties, mind errors, in their 
own defensive perimeter. 
Fortunately, the Bushpigs 
kicking was not up to par and 
the Ironmen's shutout stood. 
Hopefully a lesson in 
discipline was learned by all of 
the Ironmen.

The 2nd XV's next contest 
comes in the form of the 
Pioneer/Exile conglomerate.

Frank Shimpl led the forwards 
with skill and hard running as 
he maintained his scoring 
streak. David Hitchcock also 
scored a four pointer and 
Robbie Wright booted three 
three point penalty kicks. The 
final score was UNB 17, 
Loyalist 7, as they scored late 
in the game to squalch a shut 
out attempt.

Saturday, Sept. 22 both the 
1st and 2nd XV's hosted the 
Moncton Marshawks and 
Bathurst Bush pigs 
respectively. At 1 p.m. the 
2nd team again succeeded in 
maintaining a shut out by 
beating the Bushpigs 38-0. the 
game was one of less than 
skillful dimensions. Marred by 
poor tight ball control and

most of the 
offey is upset 
>r not making 
e. Without 
m will slide. 
:ount on the 
lien and Rob 
s gap. Their 
>e better with 
larrasso and 

New coach 
ill help the 
ly enough.
[Tie Campbell 
and 

Stanley Cup

by The King

The UNB Ironmen faced their 
most formidable challenge on 
Wed, Sept. 19 in the form of 
the Fredericton Loyalist 
R.F.C. The UNB 1st XV 
succeeded in maintaining a 
winning record by defeating the 
loyalist in a hard fought, 
technical game of rugby.

Once again the Ironmen 
displayed skillful tactics in 
manipulating the weakness of 
the Loyalists and taking 
advantage of undisciplined 
play. The UNB forwards were 
consistent in winning a 
favourable ball. The forwards 
played consistent ball against 
the loyalist and the day seemed 
to be favouring the Ironmen.

trys. Frank Schimpl followed 
up with two brilliantly 
constructed forward scores.

goes at 6 p.m.
Oromocto.

At 3 p.m the 1st XV took to Rookie Louis Youseff
the field against the Moncton supported an impressive
Marshawks and once again forward surge that covered 70
proved to be a formidable meters. He picket up a well
challenge. UNB displayed posted ball on the 3 meter line
exceptional skill and scored and dove in to score. Ironmen
seemingly at will, against the exercised good skill and tactics
rather larger and slower which earned them the 48-7
Marshawks. The contest victory,
provided hard hitting and some 
great ball handling as the first place in their divisions and
Ironmen backfield scored in have generated impressive
succession in both comers of offense. September 29 will see
the field. Moving the ball the 1st team in Saint John to
back and forth across the pitch face their most respected
quickly wore down the (less adversary to date. The 2nd
than athletic) Moncton team.

Both teams are currently inThe

f team faces the Kings County 
Lions at Roth say for a 2 p.m. 
start. All rugby fans are 
welcomed to participate.I %

Chercheur(euse)sI Scientistschedule■ r;
Occasions de carrière civile 
Ministère de la Défense nationaleftgffîbgi 29

3 at UNB

W Civilian Employment 
W Opportunities 
W Department of National Defence

If you are a recent or upcoming graduate of an 
advanced university program in the natural or social 

sciences or a related field, consider this opportunity to 
apply your expertise as a civilian scientist with DND. You 
will join a team of over 580 talented professionals who 
enjoy rewarding careers in applied research and 
development; social, economic and strategic analysis; 
and operational research.

Positions are currently available or anticipated near 
Halifax, Quebec City, Ottawa, Toronto, Medicine Hat and 
Victoria in the following fields:

Si vous avez obtenu récemment votre diplôme d'études 
supérieures universitaires en sciences sociales ou 
naturelles, ou dans une discipline connexe, ou êtes près 
de l'obtenir, nous vous invitons à considérer la 
possibilité de mettre à profit votre expertise en tant que 
chercheur(euse) civil(e) au ministère de la Défense 
nationale. Vous vous intégrerez dans une équipe 
comptant plus de 580 professionnel(le)s de talent qui se 
taillçnt une carrière fructueuse en recherche appliquée et 
en développement, en analyse sociale, économique et 
stratégique, de même qu'en recherche opérationnelle.

Des postes sont actuellement disponibles, ou le seront 
bientôt, près de Halifax, de Québec, d'Ottawa, de 
Toronto, de Medicine Hat et de Victoria dans les 
domaines suivants :
Biologie - microbiologie, pharmacologie, toxicologie, 

physiologie, biophysique, radiologie

pman

3 atDAL

icnfeaaa
4

;

ï Biology - microbiology, pharmacology, toxicology.

Chemistry 
Computer Science 
Economics
Engineering (except forestry and geology)
Military History
Mathematics - applied mathematics and operational 

research

' •' 3 4**

Chimie
Informatique
Economie ....
Génie (sauf en génie forestier et en geologic)
Histoire militaire
Mathématiques - mathématiques appliquées 

et recherche opérationnelle

3113
"

Physics
Experimental Psychology
Political Science - strategie studies and international 

relations THE MILITIAPhysique t
Psychologie expérimentale
Sciences politiques - études stratégiques et

relations internationales
Sociology

To qualify, you must possess or be completing a masters 
. or doctorate degree from a recognized university, with 

high academic standing in one of the above fields. Due 
to the nature of the work, all employees require a security 
clearance. Preference will be given to Canadian citizens.

Starting salaries range from $35,000 to $45,000, 
commensurate with your position and qualifications. 
Benefit levels and salary advancements are fully 
competitive.
Defence Scientist recruiters will be on this campus soon 
to meet recent and upcoming graduates. See your 
campus placement office for interview dates and 
application procedures, or send your applicat jn and/or 
resumé to the address listed below. Please r .close copies 
of all your academic transcripts and the nr nes and 
addresses of three individuals who may be contacted in 
reference to your professional abilities.

Director of Scientific. Academic and Managerial 
Appointment», National Defence Headquarters. 
Ottawa, Ontario Canada K1A OKZ.
Attention: DSAMA 3-2.

I Finished for the day ?
I Looking for part-time 
| employment with a 
I difference?
| Here is a great opportunity to earn 
| while you leam - By developing 
I skills in the MILITIA.
| Experience the training techniques 
| employed during military exercises, 
I participate in group sporting 
I activities and enjoy the friendship 
| and camaraderie associated with 
| membership in the Militia.

| Reserve your future today by 
| contacting:
I Recruiting 
I 1st Battalion,
I The Royal New Brunswick Regiment 
I (Carleton and York)
I Carleton Street Armoury 
I Fredericton, New Brunswick 
| E3B4Y1 
I (506)452-3014

Sociologie
Pour postuler, vous devez posséder une maîtrise ou un 
doctorat, ou être en voie de l'obtenir, d'une université 
reconnue et des notes élevées dans l'un des domaines 
susmentionnés. En raison de la nature du travail, tous les 
employés doivent se soumettre à une vérification de leur 
fiabilité. La préférence sera accordée aux citoyen(ne)s 
canadienne )s.

;

m2
il Le traitement à l'embauchage se situe entre 35 000 $ et 

45 000 $, selon ic poste et vos compétences. Les 
avantages et les augmentations de salaire sont 
concurrentiels.
Des recruteurs de scientifiques pour la Défense nationale 
seront bientôt sur <: campus afin de rencontrer les 
nouveaux(vflles: ->» es prochaines diplômé(e)s. Veuillez 
vous rendre au buieau de placement de votre campus 
afin de connaître les dates d'entrevue et la marche à 
suivre pour postuler ou faites parvenir votre demande 
d'emploi et(ou) votre curriculum vitae à l'adresse 
ci-dessous. Prière d’inclure une copie de vos relevés de 
notes et les nom et adresse de trois répondants pouvant 
attester de vos aptitudes professionnelles.

Directeur - Nomination de scientifiques, 
d'universitaires et de gestionnaires. Quartier 
général de la Défense nationale. Ottawa (Canada) 
K1A 0K2. À l'attention de DNSUG 3-2.___________
Nous souscrivons eu principe de l'équité en matière 
d'emploi.

1
DES j
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-■1

*
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We ere committed to Employment Equity.

ALE!

■ *lsâ&a6 Canad'a W CANADIAN 
^ ARMED FORCES( .ii l i< r.t

Défense netioneleNational Defence Regular and Reserve
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. SPORT SHORTSI»- :I» ■ INTRAMURALS STDr
TtH: Bloomers Looking

Entry Deadlines are approaching quickly for Inner-Tube Waterpolo, Broomball. Ice Hockey, and the jhe UNB Red Bloomers basketball team is presently looking for 
Badminton Tourney. Deadlines for other sports are also listed below, so hurry on down to the a new manager. The team is a terrific bunch of girls who give it
Recreation Office for further information and registration kits. Registration materials and sign-up tjiejr whenever they play. Anyone interested in applying for the
forms will be available from the Recreation Office approximately 10 days before the entry deadlines. position is more than welcomed to do so. Please contact Coach
The Recreation Office is open Monday through Friday from 11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. Come on down claire Mitton at the Lady Beaverbrook Gymnasium. Dial 453-4580
and get involved! and ask for Claire. You'll be glad you did!

Entry Deadline

I ORVILL

Eligibility: 
CONSERV 
ERICKSOÎ 
is awarded i 
education it 
Application 
any time t 
applications 
Amount of 
Forms: Af 
form. Thes 
Memorial E 
Orville Erie 
Wildlife Fc

Ilf! "

* Sport 
Women's 

Ball Hockey Thursday, October 25
1 Men's■1. Wednesday, October 10 

Tuesday, October 16 
Tuesday, October 16

Ice Hockey League 
Basketball League 
Ball Hockey League 
Co-Ed

Inner-Tube Waterpolo 
Broomball League 
Volleyball Tourney

t
1

Cl AU Top Ten Rankings
Tuesday, October 2 
Wednesday, October 10 
Tuesday, October 16 

Men's & Women's Tournaments
Friday, October 12

y-miTNTRY CM) SOCCER (Ml
1. UBC
2. SL Mary's*
3. Laurentian
4. McGill
5. Queen's
6. UNB*
7. U. Vic.
8. Wil. Laurier
9. Brock
10. Toronto

FOOTBALL
1. Sl Mary’s*
2. Western
3. Bishop’s
4. U. Sask.
5. Toronto
6. Calgary
7. SLFX*
8. Guelph
9. Concordia
10. Queen’s
FIFT H HOCKEY Y-COITNTRY fWl SOCCER (Wl
1. U. Vic.
2. Sl Mary’s*
3. Laurentian
4. McGill
5. Queen’s
6. UNB*
7. U. Vic.
8. Wil. Laurier
9. Brock
10. Toronto

* denotes an AUAA School

L! 3Z1.1. Ottawa
2. Queen’s
3. McMaster
4. Toronto
5. U. Vic.
6. UBC
7. Western
8. Windsor
9. DAL*
10. Laval

T»
V

■: Badminton (Fall)
Men's Hockey & Basketball 

You wanted two types of league play in the feedback we received from you over the past few seasons. 
So this year we are experimenting with two (2) levels of league play. One league is Competitive and 
the other is Recreational. Some of you have experience in Hockey and/or Basketball and seek some 

competition. But some of you are interested in a recreational atmosphere and are just out to get some 
exercise and have fun. All players at UNB and STU are invited to participate. Team managers should 
pick up an information kit in the Recreation Office between 11:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.m. Individuals can 
register at the Recreation Office and placed on a team. Entry Deadlines are listed above. Don’t delay!

The schola 
resided in 
years, and ’ 
the creative 
Applicatioi 
Alumni M 
McCorkell 
CIA 6A9. 
Applicatioi

CANAI 
The folloi 
employmei 
Security Bi

1-

i
:

i
1. Alberta
2. Acadia*
3. McGill
4. UBC
5. Guelph
6. Western
7. Yoik
8. DAL*
9. SL Mary’s*
10. WU. Laurier

I 1. Western
2. UBC
3. U. Vic.
4. Toronto
5. Manitoba
6. McMaster
7. DAL*
8. Queen’s
9. McGill
10. Guelph

Officials Needed
The Physical Intramural and Recreation Program is still hiring students to officiate intramural sports. 

Officials are very important to the Program and if you are interested in becoming involved or know 
someone who would like to officiate, please contact the Recreation Office, Room A121 L.B. Gym. 
Being an official is a great way to be close to the action, meet new people, get some exercise, and earn 

spending money while having fun. Remuneration is based on experience and certification.

softball 
basketball
inner-tube waterpolo

R
t !

.

Employer« some
Officials are currently being hired for:

Syncrude 
Shell Cana 
Dow Chen 
House of ( 
National D 
National R 
Veterans/ 
Intematior 
Exchange 
Experience

; soccer
touch football 
volleyball 
Ice Hockey

.

-

1990/91 N.H.L. 
HOCKEY DRAFT
•TOTAL POINT SYSTEM*

» I

sIGiâimaifS >,1 o
All those 
after-hour 
chance thi 
CAMPUS 
the Harriet

ri << v
* mGOOD FOOD 1 GOOD TIMES 1Î

CASH PRIZESCASH PRIZES
$$ 75% $$ OF TOTAL ENTRY FEES WILL BE AWARDED IN CASH PRIZES

CASH PRIZES Mr. Yuzo 
P.O. Box 
penpals f 
interested

I
I
ï

1ST PLACE 50% OF POT/2ND PLACE 25% OF POT/3RD PLACE 10% OF POT/ 4TH, 5TH, 6TH 5% EA. lottery number 13335

cRULES
1. Hockey draft otgmizen reserve the right to 
disqualify any entry that has been incorrectly

4. Entries must be delivered to Howard Johnsons Saint John, Place 400, Saint 
Join, no later dum Oct. 4/90, or mailed to: Boot 3521. Sta. B., Telegraph Journal, 
Saint John, N.B., E2M 4Y1, mailed entries must be postmarked no later than Oca.

I
L

4/90.2. Only one entry per person, photocopies are
5. Tiebreakers wfll be decided by 1) total goals per team, 2} team +/-, 3} 

supervised coin flip.___________________________________ _________________u 3. Select one player from each aroup.«
H GROUPS

1. DAMPHOUSSE ___ 94
2. KERR, T
3. NEELY, C
4. GJLMOUR.D
5. LARMER, S

GROUP4
1. TOCCHET.R ___96
2. BELLOWS, B ___ 99
3. CULLEN, J ___92
4. NIEUWENDYK ___95
5. LEEMAN.G

GROUP3
1. OATES, A __102
2. RICHER, S ___ 91
3. MULLEN, J ___ 69
4. LOFFEY.P
5. FRANCIS, R __101

GROUP2
l.SAVARD.D ___ 80
2. HAWERCHUK, D ___ 81
3. ROBITAILLE, L  101
4. SAKIC, J
5. LAFONTAINE, P _103

GROUP 1
1. HULL, B
2. NICHOLLS, B  112
3. YZERMAN, S  127
4. MESSIER. M  129
3.TURGEON.P _106

ÏResults of the top 20 contestants will be pub
lished in the Telegraph Journal on the last Friday 
of every month. Final stats will be published in 
April 5/91 edition of the Telegraph Journal. 
Decisions of the organizers are final.
Last year’s point totals are beside players' names.

Proceeds to support Saint John Senior Baseball.

i __113
___ 48
___ 92
___ 91
___ 90

I 103_102
' .95 Coffee. Cii

Drop bj 
cookies 
Resider 
and Dis

GROUP 10
l.STASTNY, P ___ 73
2. CARSON, J ___ 39
3. COURTNALL, G ___ 74
4. ANDERSON, G ___ 72
5. ROENICK, J ___ 66

GROUP9
1. CORSON, S
2. CRAVEN. M
3. MODANO, M
4. MCLEAN, J
5. STEEN. T

GROUP8
1. CICARELU, D ___ 79
2. SUNDSTROM, P___ 76
3. GAGNER, D ___ 78
4. MAROIS, D ___ 76
5. DINEEN, K

GROUP7
1. BROWN, R
2. BROTEN, N ___ 85
3. GALLANT, G
4. ANDREYCHUK  82
5. JANNEY.C

GROUP6 
1.0LCZYK.E
2. MULLER, K ___ 86
3. MAKAROV, S ___ 86
4. VERBEEK, P ___ 89
5. GARTNER. M ___ 86

.75.80.88

.75

.75.80
79 "Adam';
.6662 .66 Spaghetti 

Resider 
Inter-Van 

evening 
Buildin 
Dr. Joh 

Marriage
Campui 
marriag 
Campui 

Worship ! 
Catholic 1

GROUP 15
1. HUNTER. D ___ 62
2. ASHTON. B ___ 56
3. COURTNALL, R ___ 59
4. BURR, S  56
5. BRINDAMOUR ___ ,61

GROUP 14
1. FOLIGNO, M ___ 40
2. NUMMINEN, T  43
3. UDSTER.D
4. ERREY.B
5. ARNIEL.S

GROUP 12
1. LUDWIG. C
2. MARSH, B ___ 14
3. SAMUELSON, U ___ 13
4. BUTCHER, G ___ 20
5. SWEENEY. D

GROUP 13
1. WESLEY, G
2. EVASON, D ___ 43
3. DAHLEN, U
4. McSORLEY, tn ___ 36
5. BOURQUE, P ___ 39

PLEASE PRINT • ENTRY FEE $2.00GROUP 11
1. LARIONOV, V ___ 44
2. SEMENOV, A ___
3. MOGILNY, A ___ 43
4. KASTONOV, A ___29
5. FETISOV, V ___ 42

; .3616

I ___ 36
___ 39
___ 32

NAME: _ 
ADDRESS:

.42

.8

GROUP 20
1. PRIMEAU, K
2. NEDVED, P
3. SUNDIN, M
4. RECCI, M
5. NOLAN, O

GROUP 19
1. HOUSLEY, P ___ 81
2. BOURQUE, R ___ 84
3. McINNIS, A ___90
4. WILSON. D
5. SUTER.G ___ 76

.CITY: ________
•PROV.:________
.POSTAL CODE: 
•TELEPHONE#.
* Scndweriwto

GROUP 18
1. McRAE, B ___ 26
2. MALLETTE, T ___29
3. KOCUR, J ___ 36
4. M ANSON, D ___ 28
5. McSORLEY, M ___ 36

GROUP 17
1. KORDIC, J
2. BERUBE. C
3. BWBN.T
4. VAN DORP, W
5. MILLER, J

I GROUP 16
1. SHEBHY, N
2. HUNTER, T
3. KIMBLE, D ___ 10
4. CHURLA.S
5. CHYCHRUN, J ____ .9

___ 13
___ 18
__ 10
__ 11
__ 12

.6

73
»

4:30; Sat 
Anglican 
12:30 pm

noted in ml* section «bave.
»

i !
7
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STUDENT SERVICES UPCOMIN*
looking for 
who give it 
lying for the 
ntact Coach 
ial 453-4580

ORVILLE ERICKSON MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Exhibitions at the Art CentreStudents pursuing a career in the field ofEligibility:

CONSERVATION are invited to apply for the ORVILLE I
ERICKSON MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP(OMES). The OMES Until October 3 - Student Prints - over 200 pnnts, big and small, 
is awarded to full-time students registered in a recognized Canadian classical and modem, realistic and abstract - to be
education institution. I loaned to full time UNB students.
Application Deadline: Scholarship application may be submitted | Until October 9 - Carol Taylor's "Toward Ageratos" 
any time throughout the year. However, Trustees evaluate 
applications in June and December only.
Amount of Award: Up to $3,000.00
Forms: Application for a scholarship must be made on a OEMS , , . . r
form. These are available from Room 109, Awards Office, Alumni On Wednesday, September 26, the public is invited to attend an updated reenactment of a measurement 
Memorial Building or by forwarding a request for an application to: taken in the 19th century at the University of New Brunswick in Fredericton.
Orville Erickson Memorial Scholarship, c/o Secretary, Canadian To celebrate the 150th anniversary - to the day - of the appointment of William Brydone Jack as professor 
Wildlife Foundation, 1673 Carling Avenue, Ottawa, Ontario, K2A of mathematics and natural philosophy at UNB’s predecessor, King’s College, the department of surveying

engineering will remeasure his astronomical meridian line from the old observatory to the stone pillar 
beside Aitken House.
From noon until 3 p.m., satellite receivers located on the lawn downhill from the Old Arts Building and in 
the quad uphill from Aitken House will show how easy it is to use satellite receivers to measure positions 

The scholarship of $400 is awarded to a female student who has I on or near ^ surface of the earth. Members from the surveying engineering department, which traces its 
resided in Prince Edward Island for at least five of the past ten to j^'s teaching of astronomy and surveying, will be on hand to answer questions,
years, and who is pursuing full-time university study in any one of Qid observatory, named after Dr. Jack, will also be open to visitors to view the instruments he used in 
the creative arts: music, art, drama or writing. I ^ day ^ make these same measurements. Everyone is welcome.
Application forms available from the Awards Office, Room 109,
Alumni Memorial Building or by writing to Mrs. Kathleen
McCorkell, 5 Belvedere Avenue, Apt 21, Charlottetown, P.E.I.
CIA 6A9.
Application deadline: October 15,1990

19th Century Event Celebrated 
With 20th Century Satellite Counterpart

ngs
m

3Z1.
THE FRIEDA CREELMAN MEMORIAL 

SCHOLARSHIP
■y's*
tian

s

■tuiier
Famous Turncoat to Be Subject of Lecture at UNB

The history department at the University of New Brunswick in Fredericton will present a free public lecture 
by Willard S. Randall, professor of history at the University of Vermont, on Monday, October 1, from 
12:30 to 1:30 p.m. in Room 5 of Tilley Hall.

. The topic of the lecture will be Benedict Arnold.
The following employers are recruiting students for summer I pflnHaii has just completed a major biography of the celebrated turncoat who lived for a time in 
employment now. Please note the deadline. Drop into our office -1 
Security Building Room 3 for further details.

ito

jm
1 CANADA EMPLOYMENT CENTRE ON CAMPUS
i*
l

Fredericton.

l
m Deadline The Fredericton YM-YWCA is offering a workshop for women on Wednesday evenings beginning Sept. 26 

and running until Oct. 24. This workshop is an introduction to PUBLIC SPEAKING and 
PRESENTATION SKILLS and is designed to help you speak with authority and deliver effective 
presentations.
This will be a great program for students as well as professionals. For more information contact the "Y" at 
458-1186

Employer

October 9th, 1990 
October 9th, 1990 
October 14th 1990 
November 7 th, 1990 
November 15th, 1990 
November 23rd, 1990 
December 1st, 1990

Syncrude
Shell Canada
Dow Chemical
House of Commons
National Defence - Research
National Research Council
Veterans Affairs - Vimy, France
International Association for the
Exchange of Students for Technical
Experience

iry’s*
Laurier

A CPR course is being held on Friday, September 28 and Saturday, September 29 at the Fredericton YM- 
YWCA. Certification with the Canadian Heart Foundation is awarded upon completion of the course. 
Please call the Y at 458-1186 for more information.

> December 5 th, 1990

Meeting for Women Grads of UNBAll those who missed the opportunity to take part in last week's 
after-hour library tour, sponsored by CAMPUS, will have another 
chance this Saturday at 2 o'clock. Reserve your place by calling I University of New Brunswick women graduates throughout the province are invited to attend the semi- 
CAMPUS at 453-3596. The tour group will meet in the lobby of | annual meeting of the Associated Alumnae on Saturday, September 29, at the Mactaquac Lodge in 
the Harriet Irving Library at 1:55 this Saturday, September 29. Mactaquac Park, N.B.

PENPALS I A welcome reception will begin at 10:00 a.m. and the meeting at 10:30 a.m. Bob Skillen, UNB’s

^6 BU„“u£r?h2,g AnySe'"wishing u, »0=nd .he luncheon shmdd comae,
^enpals fror^ UnfveSy ' o f nTZST ÎS I Diana Goodine in dm A.umm Office. FmderiCon, a. 4534847 

interested please write to the above address.

new

SIZES
number 13335 The Fredericton YMCA - YWCA is looking for volunteer coaches and referees for it's popular YBC (Youth 

Basketball Canada Program). The program operates approximately 2 hours per week for 14 weeks. Your 
contribution can make a group of children very happy. For more information contact the Fredericton 'Y* at 
458-1186CAMPUS MINISTRY

Swing Singapore

The Singapore Students Assn, invites you to a social this Saturday, 29th September 1990, 8:00 p.m. at the 
University Club (3rd Floor Old Arts Building) All SSA Members and friends are invited. (Admission is 
Free) Come Party with us.

Campus Ministry Noticeboard 
Rev. Monte Peters 452-5673 or 450-2883 

Rev. Neville Chjeeseman 453-5089 or 454-6507 
Dr. John Valk 459-5962 or 453-5089 
Alumni Memorial Building Room 3

Coffee- Cookies & Fellowship: Every Friday afternoon 2:00-5:00. I "CONNEXIONS" for Violin & Piano timr
Drop by. mee. somewpcopfc,drinkm.”■* ' mSÏ Mptorîï'ümWti-fLcd liüks bewoen

^r4Lro:dER„8r'Gennanv'Noraa,'My-

Adam s world.- All Wctamm. . Beginning 5 October. UNB Memorial Hall
Spaghetti Suppers: Every Friday 5:00 pm. Monte Peters Fn£ Admission

Residence, Apt 2 Bridges House. All welcome. % Everyone Welcome
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship: Meeting every Wednesday *

evening at 7:30 pm Tartan Lounge in Alumni Memorial 
Building. October 3 "Earthkeeping: The Religious Dimension"
Dr. John Valk UNB Campus Ministry.

Marriage Preparation Workshop: Contemplating marriage? UNB 
Campus Ministry is planning another one-day "workshop" on 
marriage preparation to be held on Saturday November 24. Call 
Campus Ministry Office for more information.

Worship Service:
Catholic Masses: St Thomas Chapel: Monday-FHday, 11:30 and 
4:30; Sat 7:00 pm; Sunday Masses 11:00 am and 4:00 pm.
Anglican Eucharist: Sunday 11:00 am, Wednesday and Thursday,
12:30 pm. Old Arts Chapel.

ants will be pub- 
1 on the last Friday 
ill be published in 
elegraph Journal, 
re final.
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CLASSIFIEDSk

Classifieds are provided free of charge to members of the university community. All ads should be 25 words or less and be accompanied 
by your NAME, PHONE NUMBER, and STUDENT NUMBER (or position in the university). Without these, the ad will not be printed. 

Submit them in PRINTED form to The Brunswickan, Rm 35, SUB, or drop them off in the box at the office. The Deadline for
classifieds is Tuesday at IDO P.M..

All who are 
alcoholism fc 
welcome to atb

UNB/STU O] 
Club
Now acceptin 
Limited enrollr 
When: Tue a 
Sun 2-4 pm 
Where: LB G> 
Instructor: 
degree, 453-49

personalsPerfect for someone who has 457-4283. 
friends driving home for the
weekend. Call 457-7476 anytime. NAD 1155 Pre-amp, Nad 2155 Dear . Rosie and Jody

power amp, audio control Richter fMoosekillers 1990')
Complete Queen size waterbed scale crossover/equalizer, PSB The next time vou cuvs decide to 
frame, bookshelf style headboard Subwoofer, Klipsh KG2 speakers, ^Vel on die highway make sure 
(with mirror) and heater. All Rega Planar-2 Tumtablefstereo S?ata?l of thf Moos^ in the Buddah 
hardware included. Pinewood. cabinet and assorted monster cable province know about it'- So sorry Not enough liquor to do your 
9995m 455°2843g ‘ interlink/speaker cable. Serious Shear about the $8000 damaged meditating last weekend eh?

ony‘ ^lone a^ter 5:00 your car! (Sarcasm...) ha ha ha. BaL 
454-2954. Signed, Your ex-friends in the

foresL

beatings by Jeff and "HBI".
PROFESSIONAL WORD 

PROCESSING SERVICES
WORD PERFECT 5.0 & 5.1 

LASER PRINTER 
AVMLAHI* 24 BOORS DAILY 

$1.50 PER PAGE, 
DOUBLE SPACED 

CALL ANYTIME -

Gloworm
Jeff been lighting up your nights

t-
TOM’S LIGin 
Fourth-year F< 
haul anything -

,

457-2216 Living in residence? Need a 
quality couch or chair? Call tttANïED 
weekdays after 5:30 pm. Price 
negotiable 457-9602.

Doug
"The Quart" . .
I can’t believe you drank the whole ® 
thing. Have to try and match that Call 457-7107

t

Shelley "Joker" Nisbet,
Roommate wanted to share an What happened to the party

1979 Plymouth Sport Wagon, Turbo XT computer, 640K Ram, ^lhfd.bedro7.i" fumishe2 dudatte? Jack stffl around? I heart ^

SKèa-fe éz - Ss2SS“

Mrài-ri ni ut “It „
$25 tabybai$.0 S„uggly$15, QUIT ToD.aadJ. turned in my wa"KTalnû

raone472- SMOKING 457-1682- StWr-msrWÆïïSîÈ!

IFOR SALE
.r

PRIVA*u,
«. • by

: ex-Profet 
in the fc 

in EE and 
EE 1713 El 
EE 2683 El 
EE 2723 El 

Electre 
EE 2773 El 
EE 3611 & 
EE 3633 El 
MATH 100 
Intr. to Cal 
PLACE: 6ï 

(next to 
TEL

X
11

Female or male required to share couch, promises something for
large 2 bedroom fully furnished everyone. The love couch is a .
apartment behind King's Place on little old place where we can get jî1?®6 mvolved m making last
George Street. $250/month plus together. Love Couch Baby! ^nday a success. Signed, Bugs,
half utilities, non-smokers only. Signed, people with blue Bul3, Tr°y * Ruth.
457-2422. furniture.

i Amstrad Portable PC, PPC 640,
with built in modem. Used for 3 With Laser Therapy
months. Selling for $700. Krane Safe * Painless * Drug-Free 
mountain bicycle with 15 speed 
Shimano gears. Cycled for only 3 
times.
Interested, call Leon 457-3455.

The Dam would like to thank all
Ï, i

Student Special 
20% discount

Valid until October 20

Lite Laser

Selling for $100. My Name is Head-Gear
Occasional babysitter required for ^ny l° PeterfAllison 311(1 1 Uve on the third floor,
16 month old child. Previous Moosehead Breweries for generous I live upstairs from you, 
experience required. Phone after 5 support of our 3rd Annual Yes I think you’ve seen me before, 
pm. 455-1316 Summer Barbeque - UNB Masters If you hear some hoofing late at

Swim Club. night,
Some kind of struggle, some kind

I
Sharp CMS-F800C integrated 
music system - double cassette 
playback, 5 band graphic equalizer,

WestmortmdStreetLOBT 8 FOUND
& stand (1 year old) asking $270UAJLL 453-/41S 
price negotiable. 20" Panasonic

.

I
. To Jeff Estey 

What can I say but your a lucky fisht- 
man. Spike and Joker. What a *usl d°n t ask me what it was.

Repeat, repeat

it
V.
I

Lost: Jacket purple with yellow, pair
color tv with stand, in good enhanced keyboard, 14 inch VGA 8reen an(* pink trim. Call 450- 
condition. Asking $135. If colour monitor with .31 mm dp,6512- 
interested, call Wong 457-1758. VGA card. Software installed.

Asking $1,800 negotiable. Call 
1 UNB Jacket, 1 suede jacket, and 457-3009.
1 electric guitar. $75 for jackets,
$150 for guitar. Call evenings, Speakers - Realistic Mach‘2, 160

watts each, excellent condition, 
demo available, asking $400fi>air,

Ibanez 59' series electric guitar. 459-4699.
Distortion pedal $200 call 472- 
9460.

PURed
I think its cause I'm a wrestler, 
I try not to talk to loud,
Maybe it’s because I’m horny,
I try not to act to proud,
Only stroke until you sigh,

. After then you don’t ask why. 
Just don’t argue anymore, 
Repeat, repeat 
Dunn is Dynomite

To Steve R.
If you are available 
You are warmly invited 
to the event occurring 
Friday, Sept 28 at the

t
£...... /T . ......

SUB453-0986. 1Hoping to see you there! 
Shy but sincere

IlliPlil
-r

\

The UNB Beavers Swim Team ___ 
would like to thank Chris Long NuTl^L 
and Coca-Cola Ltd. for their
generous contribution to our 2nd Political Science Student’s 
annual com boil. Association (PSSA): General

Meeting - Thursday October 4, 
Shelley (Joker) & Sheri (Gummi 1990 at 4 PM in Tilley 207.

Jack's back and your bad 
Let's keep up the wold women 
tango secret
Joker: Keddy's legacy continues!

Seven foot long couch $70. Call 
453-9090.

y Si
ly

Fender telecaster electric guitar and
Marshall amplifier - must sell. Oasis waterbed - headboard with

mirror, padded siderunners and a 
heater. Excellent condition. $275.

*

Phone 457-6304.
I 11

Couch, chair and foot stool $75. Phone 455-6505. ill!! BeTYPING SERVICES j Bryston 3B power amplifier 100 
WORD PROCESSING watts Per channel, 20 year 

Uura Anderson warranty. Sound Dynamics
x, _ .. speakers, 1500 cm, 250-400

201 McDonald watts, 5 year warranty - all in
472-6309 mint condition; must sell. Phone

457-6304.

Musical artist seeking others who 
would be interested in creating 
music. Contact Chris 459-5461.

Gummi: Whip cream! How Local band seeking drummer for 
unique.
Your party buddies at UNB.

m
: m m
E ■s123 McK........

both fun & profit Call Troy at 
450-8701. Fr<

DrIvEs memCoffee table and end table $50.
Phone 472-9990 after 6:30 pm. °^e El Degas Precision copy Bass

guitar $250. A fender bass case 
1 Air Canada ticket to Toronto. $75. Both for $300. Ask for 
Leaving October 1. Best offer, John or leave message on machine 
phone James at 450-9589.

J(*er The Living Sober Group of
For a certain event that happened Alcoholics Anonymous meets

If you need a ride to Halifax or this weekend, you are being every Friday evening at 8:00 pm.
somewhere on the way for charged, with alcohol abuse. Room 105. Administration
Thanksgiving weekend. Call Punishment by Boonie Law is 50 Building. St. Thomas University.
Stephen McLean at 454-1233.

;;

$2!

PROFESSIONAL 
WORD PROCESSING

diFIPing Pong table $70. 1 single 
bed foam mattress $15. I double 
bed foam mattress $15. 1 dresser 
$40. 1 chest drawer $35. 1 winter 
coat size 8 $15. 26" RCA color 
tv & VCR & tv converter $300. 
Call 459-7173.

f, Do you need a drive to Montreal 
for the Thanksgiving weekend? I 
need help with the gas. Will be 
leaving 9:30 am Friday, returning 
Monday. Call James at 454-7630 
after 5:00.

Compute• Resumes
• Reports

• Correspondence 
• Coil Binding

• Bilingual
For ALL your WP needs 

call DOCUMENT DESIGNS 
at 474-0070 

evenings & weekends

•

ProfessionalTVoine ' >- ; «d Computerizes

Thesis/Reports/Resumes I
Margaret firie, B.A., B.Ed. Ph"n08

*****...........*..................*.................. ........................................................................ .SmmSmSk.:.:.:-;.--

Looking for a drive to Montreal or 
Ottawa for Thanksgiving weekend. 
Willing to share expenses. Call 
455-3228.

One-way ticket to Toronto for 
Thanksgiving weekend. 
Negotiable. Male or female.

//.

/ 7/
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CLASSIFIEDS
anted
ted. All who are concerned with 

alcoholism for any reason are 
welcome to attend. redericton Society

of Saint Andrew
Scholarship

UNB/STU Open Style Karate 
Club
Now accepting new members. 
Limited enrollment.
When: Tue and Thur 8-10 pm, 
Sun 2-4 pm
Where: LB Gym, Dance Studio 
Instructor: John Landry, 1st 
degree, 453-4902 Rm 208

TOM'S LIGHT TRUCKING 
Fourth-year Forestry student will 
haul anything - firewood, furniture 
and garbage. Reasonable rates. 
Call 457-7107.

F and "HBI".

ing up your nights
Applications for the Scholarship offered by the Society 

are being received until October 3,1990.
This Scholarship is available to students attending the 

University of New Brunswick who have completed at least 
one year of study at the University.

Application Forms are available by calling the Chairper
son of the Committee, Mrs. Donna Wallace 453-4864 {day} 
or 450-2114 {after six o'clock). ___________

TYPING SERVICES 
Typing done on a Mac Computer 
just $2 00/page Call and ask 
for Heather or leave message 
I will get right back to you.

457-2527

iquor to do your 
weekend eh?

ou drank the whole 
try and match that 
next time. Don't 
: steps or the Towel 
re got the vacuum 
d waiting.

WORD PROCESSING
PRIVATE TUTORING

by experienced 
ex-Professor of Elec.. Eng. 

in the following subjects 
in EE and some basic Math. 
EE 1713 Elec. & Mag.
EE 2683 Elec. Clr. & Mach. 
EE 2723 Elec. Clr. & 

Electronics 
EE 2773 Elec. Clr.
EE 3611 & 3622 Machinery 
EE 3633 Elec. Mach.
MATH 1003,1013 
Intr. to Calculus I & II 
PLACE: 679 George St., Apt. 3 

(next to Farmers' Market) 
TEL: 455-1770

Theses, Graduate Reports 
Term Papers. WP 5.0 & 5.1. 
Laser Printer. 453-1418

For Sale
1984 Pontiac Acadian 

2 dr., automatic, AM/FM. 
works & looks good. 

$2200. 
ph. 458-2817

FOUNDronest person who 
wallet and all its 
15/90 at the Social 
Appreciated. DJC.
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DESKTOP PUBLISHING, 
GRAPHIC DESIGN 

AND WORD PROCESSING

Affordable 
Student Rates!

Open Weekdays 9 to 5
Student Union Building, Room 117, Tel: 453-3554 

" Owned by Students for Students_______________
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1 in making last 
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_______uth. RESEARCH PAPERSt v18^00 to chooM from —aN subjects 
Order Catalog Today with Viaa/MC or COO

id-Gear 
rd floor,
■om you,
ve seen me before, 
ne booting late at

mu mm
Or. rush $2.00 to: naaaarch Assistance 
11322 Idaho Aw. #206-SN, Los Angeles, CA 90025 

Custom research also available-all levels|

truggle, some kind

FUBIN TME5ÜB « CUffOS COMEDY
2:30 pm to 5:30 pm *iW presen,s — 1
In The SUB Ballroom

(Sept. 28th - Today)

e what it was.

Fm a wrestler, 
to loud, 
ise I'm homy, 
a proud, 
il you sigh, 
lon't ask why, 
anymore, BOB

LAMBERT
1
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'ùWin Lots of Prizes! !*& 
ikWin Consumables! !*&

Best Buy For Your Bucks On A Friday 
Afternoon!!

ence Student's 
PS SA): General 
rsday October 4, 
i Tilley 207.

idling others who 
ested in creating 
Chris 459-5461.

(formerly of Lambert and James)

In The
SUB Blue Lounge

Saturday, September 29th 
8:30 pm -1:30 am

!

cing drummer for 
fit. Call Troy at Free Admission to Nurses and EUS 

members with their membership cards. 
$2 cover charge for non-members.

cher Group of 
onymous meets 
ming at 8:00 pm.
Administration 

lomas University. I Tickets: $5.00 at the SUB Help Desk
& at the Door 

$3.00 for Nurses & EUS 
members, tickets 
available from your 
society executive 

This Is A Wet And Dry Event
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The UNB Student Union, Bridges House
& Mackenzie House

present
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SKYDIGGERS

|

Friday, September 28th
SUB Cafeteria, 8:00 p.m.
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Admission: $3.00 House Residents
$4.00 Others
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